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HUMAN INSPIRATIONS AS THE CONNECTING LINKS 
OF HISTORY: DEHONSTRATION THROUGH 
CONTRASTS OF IHAGINATIVE LITERATURE 
AND HISTORICAL RECORD 
- Abstract -
This thesis seeks to resolve three propositions. The first concerns 
the continuity of history. It maintains that the continuity of history 
is ensured by certain universals, or abstract human traits, pertaining 
to the history of civilization, and that particulars, or in this case, 
human inspirations, provide the connecting links that bind together 
those segments of histor<J involving people, places, things, and events. 
Secondly, it contends that all historical events result from the 
actions of people, and that no matter how large or small the event, each 
individual involved makes a purposeful historical contribution to it. 
The, third purpose demonstrates that imaginative literature is an 
acceptable means for describing universals in the manner of history 
11as it could be,11 in contrast to history "as it is" as described by 
participants in the events of histor<J. Comparisons and contrasts are 
made between letters, diaries, and memoirs of the American Civil War 
and fictional literature in various historical settings. Literature 
will be examined which concerns itself with the following abstract hur.ia.n 
traits, all of \vhich find themselves in considerable presence during 
wartime: PATRIOTISr,1, HONOR, DUTY, COURAGE, GLORY, LOYALTY, PRIDE, LOVE, 
COMPASSION, FAITH. 419940 
This study concludes that no matter what "level" of history is 
analyzed, the role of the individual contributes to the historical 
event no only in proportion to the significance of his individual 
action, but to the extent that he is an historical essential of the 
whole. 
It also determines that inspirations, resulting from man's assignment 
to time and space of certain U..'Yli versals, are the connecting links between 
individual segments of history, that those inspirations are the dauses 
of which purposes are the effects, and that purpose provides direction 
to the action of the individual. 
That part of the thesis devoted to the study of literature suggests 
that the same universals pervade the worlds of both the fiction writer 
and the participants in history. As a consequence, imaginative literature 
is valuable for illustrating those universals that permeate history and 
thus broaden one's understanding of them. This understanding serves as 
an expanded reference base for the re-enactment of history in the minds 
of historical researchers, interpreters, and writers. 
Finally, the paper concludes that although imaginative historical 
literature can describe histor<J as it could be, it cannot serve as factual 
historical record. Acceptable historical docunentation mu.st correspond 
to facts in the � world. 
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IN TR OD UC TION 
If his tory i s  a r e c or d  of the human epo ch, o r  i s  the human 
epo c h  its e lf ,  then it  i s  about pe ople . B ut s o  i s  mo s t  lite ratur e ,  par -
tic ular ly fic tion.  F e w  works of imaginative lite ratur e featu r e  inani -
ma te obj e c t s  a s  pr otagoni s ts . Howeve r ,  if, a s  C a r l  B e cker ha s 
sta te d ,  hi s tory in g ene ral  " ha s to d o  with the th ought and a c tion of 
men and wome n who live d in pa s t  time , 1 1 1 the n  true h i s tory mus t  b e  
about r e a l  pe ople rather than fic tiona l  pe r s ons . And , a lthough hi s tory 
wa s in prog r e s s b efo r e  the be ginning of r e c o r d e d  his tory , the wr itte n 
r e c o r d  of the human epoch r efle c ts a c ontinuous exi s tenc e of r e c o r d -
able human ac tivity f o r  s ome five thou s and year s .  
Thi s the s i s  ha s a thr e e fold purpo s e .  The fi r s t  pe r ta ins t o  the 
c ontinuity of hi s to ry .  It will maintain that  the c ontinuity of hi s to ry 
is ens ur ed by c e r tain unive r s al s , o r  abs tra c t  human traits , pertaining 
to the hi s tory of civi li z a tion,  and that par ti c ula r s ,  or in thi s c a s e 
human inspirations " impr e gnate d , " a s  He r d e r2 s a id , by tho s e  univer -
1 C ar l  L .  B e cke r ,  " What Ar e  Hi s to r i c a l  Fac ts ? "  in The Philo s ­
oEhY of Hi s tory in Our Time , e d .  Hans Meyerhoff ( G a r d e n  C ity ,  NY: 
D oubleday and C ompany , Inc . , 1 9 5 9 ) ,  p. 1 2 0 . 
2Johann Gottfr ied von H e r d e r .  G e r man philos ophe r (1744- 1 8 0 3 ). 
2 
sals, a r e  the " conne c ting links 1 1 3 b e twe en tho s e  s e gments of  hi s to ry 
involving peopl e ,  pla c e s ,  thing s ,  and events . 
Se gments of  hi s tory can,  of cour s e ,  a s s ume any quantity of 
spa c e  o r  time . An his to r i c a l  s egme nt c an la s t  for a thous and years 
or  a frac tion of a s e c ond . F o r  example , Wo rld War I and World War 
II c ould each b e  c ons idere d  a s egment of his tory and all the interven-
ing pr oc e s s e s  tha t p e r tain to both c ould be c ons id e r e d  as c onne c ting 
links betwe en the two .  Howeve r ,  f o r  thi s  the s i s  the term " hi s to r i c al 
se gment" will be r e s tric te d  to a mo r e  loc ali z e d  s ituation in which the 
mental and phy s i c al a c tivity of the individual will provide the c onne c t-
ing links b e tween s e gments . 
S e c ondly,  it wi ll b e  c ontende d  that all his torical  events r e s ult 
from the a c tions of people , and that no matte r  how lar g e  o r  s mall the 
event, each individual involve d mak e s  a purpo s eful hi s to rical  c ontr i -
bution t o  it .  
The thir d  purpo s e  of thi s the s is i s  to d emons trate tliat imag ina -
tive lite rature  i s  an a c c eptable means for d e s c r ibing tho s e  unive r s al s  
i n  the manne r of hi s tory ' a s it c ould b e , " i n  c ontra s t  t o  hi s tory " a s it 
i s " as d e s c rib e d  by par tic ipants in the events of his tory.  It will exam-
ine ab s tr a c t  human traits as des c r ibed in fi c tion, both pr o s e  and 
3 Tho s e  ins tanc e s  of mental o r  phy s ic a l  ac tivity that bind tog e ther 
hi s torical e vents . Mo r r i s  R. C ohen, in The Meaning of Human Hi s ­
tory ( La s a lle, IL:  The Open C ourt Pub l i s hing C ompany, 194 7 ), s ug ­
g e s ts that if the r e  we r e  no c onne c tions b e tween his toric al o c c ur r enc e s ,  
the pr oblem of hi s to r i c a l  c au s a tion would be ins oluble . 
3 
poetry, and determine whe the r o r  not suc h  d e s c r iption c an b e  of any 
benefit to the his tor ian. Then,  in c ontr a s t ,  s ome a c tual his torical  
r e c or ds in  the forms of  letter s ,  diarie s ,  and memoir s of participants 
in history will  be examined as example s of how the s e  human traits 
influenc e par ti c ula r ins tan c e s  of individual human endeavo r .  
Exc e r pts from imagina tive li teratu r e  a r e  taken fr om works on 
various theme s ,  but each of them will d e s c ribe a unive r s al ,  or ab -
str a c t human trait.  Spe c ific traits have been p r e s ele c t e d  to portray 
ins tance s of their influenc e s  on the human end eavor within the fic tional 
s e tting . Sinc e tho s e  traits which have be en s el e c te d  a r e  often found in 
the fo refron t  of wartime c i r c ums tanc e s ,  the c ontra s ting hi s to rical  
r e c o r d s  of par tic ipants a r e  exc e rpted fr om lette r s , diarie s ,  and mem-
oir s of s oldier s ,  s p e c ific ally tho s e  who s e rved in the Ame rican C ivil 
War .  Pr imary s our c e s  of C ivil War his tory ar e u s e d  b e c au s e  o f  their 
a c c e s s ibili ty and be c au s e  of the uniquene s s  of  the war its e lf .  4 
An example of c ontra s t  betwe en the two type s of lite ratur e - - in 
thi s  c a s e  an extr e me example - - i s off e r e d  he r e  a s  a p r e lude to the 
fina l chapter of the the s i s .  B o th exc e rpts a r e  me tapho r i c a l  d e s c rip -
tio ns o f  war its e lf - - one i s  imaginative liter a tu r e ,  the o ther r e c or d e d  
b y  a par tic ipant. 
4F r om the c au s e and effe c t  s tandpoint, the Ame r i c an C ivil War 
solved s ome humanitarian pr ob lems , unified the nation, and pr ovid e d  
a bas i s  f r o m  whic h  the Unite d State s was to eme r g e a s  a w o r ld power . 
Even the noted pa c ifi s t , B e r tr and Rus s e ll ,  in Why W e  D i d  Not F ight :  
Expe r ienc e s  of  Wa r Re s i s te r s ,  e d .  J ulian B e ll ( London:  C ob d en­
Sand e r s on, 19 3 5 ) felt  that  _ the Ame r ican C ivil War wa s jus tified .  
4 
Although his novel T ige r - Lilie s wa s not publi s he d  until 1 8 6 7,  
southern po e t  and nove li s t  Sidney Lani e r  wr ote a lar g e  portion of it 
while s e rving in the C onfed e rate a r my during the Amer i c an C ivil War. 
In it  he  write s the following : 
The e a r ly s pr ing of 1 8 6 1 brought to bloom, be s id e s  innu­
me r able vio le ts and je s s amine s ,  a s trang e ,  enormou s , 
and te r r ible flowe r .  
This wa s the blood- r ed flowe r o f  war , which g r ows amid 
thund e r s ;  a flowe r who s e r efr e s hing d ews ar e blood and 
hot  tear s , who s e  s hadow chills a land,  who s e  odor s s tran­
gle  a p e o ple , who s e  g iant petals  d r o op downwa r d ,  and 
who s e  r o o t s  a r e  in hell.  
It is  a s p e c i e s  of the g r eat  g e nu s , s in- flowe r ,  which is  s o  
c on s pi c uous in the flora of all  ag e s  and all  c ountr ie s ,  and 
who s e  multifa r ious leafa g e  and fruita g e  s o  far ove r g r ow a 
land that the viole t, o r  love - g enus ,  ha s often s mall  chanc e 
to show its quiet  blu e .  
The cultiva tion of thi s plant i s  an expens ive bus ine s s , and 
it is a wond e r ,  fr om thi s  fac t  alone , tha t  the r e  should be 
s o  many fanc i e r s  of it .  A mo s t  profus e a nd perpetual 
manur ing with human bone s i s  ab s olutely ne c e s s ary to keep 
it a live ,  and i t  is we ll to have the s e  powd e r e d ,  which c an 
b e  ea s ily d one by hoofs of c avalry- ho r s e s  and a r tille ry ­
whe e l s ,  not to s pe ak of the u s ua l  mention of ma s hing by 
c a nnon balls . It will not g r ow, either , exc ept  in s ome wet 
pla c e  near a s tr e am of human blood ; and you mu s t  b e  a c ­
tive in c o lle c ting your wid ow ' s tea r s  and orphan ' s tea r s  
and mother 1 s tea r s  to fr e s hen the p e ta l s  with in the mo rn­
ing s .  
It r equir e s  a s s iduous wo rking; and your lab o r - hir e will b e  
a lar g e  i t e m  in the expens e ,  no t t o  s pe ak o f  the amount d i s ­
bur s ed in pr e s e r ving the human bones  alive until s uch time 
a s  they may be n e e d e d ,  for ,  I for g o t  to �ention, they mus t  
be fre sh, and young, and newly - killed.  
5Sianey Lanie r ,  T ig er- Lili e s  and S o uthe rn Pr o s e, e d. G a r land 
Gre ever  (B a ltimo r e :  The J ohns Hopkins Pre s s ,  1 94 5 ), p. 9 3 . 
5 
Having s urvived four year s of violent s truggle b e tween Nor th and 
S outh, Union G eneral  W illiam T e c ums eh She rman s tated s imply, " Wa r 
is hell. " 
6 
History i s  not a s er i e s  of s eparate unr elated events o r  fragmente d 
chrono logie s .  It i s  c ontinuous , and s e gments of  hi s to ry,  whe the r 
events o r  porti ons of events , a r e  c onnec te d .  S egments of his tory, no 
matter how thinly or thickly s li c ed ,  ar e  meaningle s s  without c onnec -
tions that c r eate a s equential patt e r n  within the c o mplex who le . His -
tor i c a lly, a gun in the hand of a young Se rbian s tudent is  meaning le s s  
in i ts elf .  So  is  a fing e r  rand omly pulling the t r ig g e r  of a gun or  a 
bullet  flying aimle s s ly thr ough the air  without s our c e  o r  d e s tina tion. 
B ut if the s e  s egments are c onne c te d  by ins piration and purpo s e  to 
form a c ohe s ive e ntity, the r e s ult is  the murd e r  of Ar chduke F e r dinand 
that launched W o r ld W a r  I .  The s egments then have hi s to r i c a l  meaning . 
T o  g e t  to the mo s t  b a s ic c onne c tions one mus t g et c lo s e s t  to 
tho s e  thing s tha t  mo s t  influenc e the events  of hi s tory, the c ons tants 
tha.t a r e  the r e  befor e - - and r emain dur ing the event- - and a r e the r e  yet  
afte r the event. Thi s treati s e propo s e s  to d emons trate  tha t  c e r tain 
univer s als  perva d e  the human epoch,  and that  the conne c ting link s  of 
history a r e  pr ovid e d  by tho s e  particula r s of individua l ins piration 
6J ohn B a rtlett,  B artle tt ' s  Familiar Quotations , 1 4th e d .  ( B o s ton: 
Littl e ,  B rown and C ompany, 1 968 ) , p .  7 0 5 .  
6 
which ar e c onverted  fro m  tho s e  unive r s a l s  by individual menta l pro-
c e s s e s ;  that tho s e  ins pirations are the c au s e s  of  which purpo s e s  ar e 
the effe c ts ;  and that tho s e  pur po s e s  then s timulate the a c tions that 
c r eate o r  c o ntribute to tho s e  r e c ognizable hi s tor i c a l  s egments which 
are c onnec ted.  
Unive r s a l s  have a lways pr e s ented pr oblems for philos ophe r s .  
As a matte r of fac t, me taphy s ic al  s pe c ulation its e lf ha s b e e n  much 
maligned by s keptic s . 
7 
However ,  " that in some s ens e or othe r the r e  
ar e unive r s al s , and that in s ome s ens e o r  o the r they a r e  ab s trac t ob-
j ec ts - - that is , obj e c ts of thought rathe r than of s ens e pe r c eption- - no 
phi lo s ophe r would wi sh to d i s pute . 118 In g eneral,  " unive r s a l s  may b e  
indi c a te d  ( a lthough not d efine d)  by the ab s tr a c t  nouns which w e  us e 
when we think about, for example ,  b eauty , jus ti c e ,  cour ag e ,  and g o o d -
ne s s  and , again,  b y  the adje c tive s ,  verb s , adve rb s ,  and pr epo s i tions 
which we u s e  in talking of individual obj e cts , to r efe r to the ir qualiti e s 
and to the r elations b e tw e e n  them. " 9 
In o r d e r  to promote unifo rmity of inte rpr e tation, s ome o ther 
terms a l s o r eq uir e d efinition for purpo s e s  of thi s  s tudy. The following 
d efinitive meaning s a r e  a s s umed :  
7Charle s  Land e s man,  e d. The Problem o f  Univers als  (New Y ork 
and L ondon: B asi c B ooks , Inc . , 1 9 7 1 ) ,  p .  3 . 
8 Paul E dwar d s , e di to r - in- chief,  The Encyc lopedia of Philo s ophy, 
vo l .  8 (New Y o rk :  The Ma c millan Company and the Fre e  P r e s s ,  1 967 ) ,  
p. 1 94 .  
9Ibid . 
7 
Abstra c t  trait s :  D i s tingui shing char a c t e r i s tic s o r  quali­
ti e s  of one ' s p e r s ona l  natur e apa rt from 
a spe c ific obj e c t  o r  ins tanc e ( unive r s al s ) .  
Par ticula r s :  Unive r s a l  qualitie s o r  r e la tions that  
o c c upy time and s pa c e .  
Inspir a tion: T o  br ing about,  o r  c aus e ,  thr ough a r ou s a l  
o f  f e e ling s and/or thoughts . 
Purpo s e: Determination o r  r e s o lutene s s .  
The c o nve r s ion of  a unive r s al to a par ti c ula r ,  that i s ,  the a s -
sumption of a pla c e in time and s pa c e  by a unive r s al quality ,  may b e  
stimulated b y  e ithe r  phy s i c a l  or  mental impetu s . But tho s e  par ti cular s 
to b e  c alled ins pi rati ons , s pawned by the human will,  a r e  c onve r ted by 
mental proc e s s e s .  
At thi s j unc tur e i t  i s  impe rative that an explanation of ter min-
ology b e  pr e s ented.  In  order  to avoid kic king a r ound the s ame o ld p r o s  
and c ons o f  the C a rte s ian dichotomy and i t s  various nuanc e s ,  the term 
" mental pr o c e s s " i s  u s e d  to r efer  to all  func tions of the mind within 
the c ontext of the " b rain- mind liais on" d i s c u s s ed by Kar l  Popp e r .  lO 
Although Popp e r  points out much r e s earch i s  yet  to be done c on-
c er ning the " inte r a c tioni s m" the ory,  fo r the purpo s e s  of thi s pap e r  it  
will b e  acknowledg ed that the te rm " mental pro c e s s "  inc lud e s  s uch 
func tions a s  thought, f e eling s , and will,  and tha t  the b ody and mind d o  
1 0  Popper points o ut that mental s tate s a r e  real  s inc e they inte r -
a ct with our bodie s .  The inte ra c tion b e twe en mental  sta te s and phys i ­
cal s tate s is  a the ory that  attempts to s olve the body - mind problem. 
In Ka r l  Popper  and John C .  E c c le s , The S e lf a nd Its B r ain ( New Y o rk: 
Spr ing e r  International ,  19 7 7 ) , p .  3 6 - 3 7 .  
I 
8 
inter a c t  s o  a s  to yield a s ingula r ity of purpo s e . 
R e la ti onships within and b e twe en the human mind and the human 
body have b een s ubj e c ts  of s tudy for c entur i e s . Ear li e r  in thi s c en-
tury D r .  Mor r i s  R. C ohen, in his book on human his tory,  di s cu s s ed 
this s ituation: 
Medical  s c i enc e in any c a s e c annot  avoid taking s i d e s  on 
the is su e s  of  materiali s m  and mentali s m  or ideali s m .  Is 
the hum�n b ody me r e ly a phy s ical  or chemi c al s et of reac ­
tions , and c an fe e ling s , fea r s ,  wor r i e s ,  and inte lle c tual 
re s i s tanc e s  be  r e duc ed to pur e ly phys ical  phenomena ? Or 
can we talk of the mind as a r ea l  s ub s tanc e ,  as if thoughts 
wer e  entiti e s  having a c ontinuous existenc e and influenc ing 
each o ther apa r t  fr om the phy s i c al body ? Or i s  the r e  a 
thir d  po s s ibility ,  ac c o r ding to which mind is like the inc an­
d e s c enc e [a g low with purpo s e] of the body, s omething 
whic h  the body alway s has potentia lly but which c ome s into 
ac tuality only at c ertain time s .  l l 
C ould it be  that C ohen's inc ande s c enc e s ignifie s  the potentiali ti e s  
o f  tho s e  c on s tants that awa it a s s ignment t o  time and s pac e in the c our s e  
of human hi s to ry ? In any c a s e ,  the r e  is c on s iderable evidenc e tha t 
s uc h  abs tr a c t  traits a s  c ourage  and honor b e c ome ins pi r ations fo r pur -
po s e s  of ac tion thr ough menta l pr o c e s s e s ,  whe the r  rati ona l  or  i r r a -
t. 1 12 iona • 
It i s  the a g g r e gate  of  individua l ins pir a tions that produc e s  the 
hi s tory of mankind , but even the appa r ently ins ignifi c ant ins pi r e d  a c tion 
of an individua l mak e s  its c ontribution to the whole . B ruc e C a tton, 
l lMor r i s  R. C ohen, The Meaning of Human His tory ( La s alle,  
IL: The Open C ourt  Pub li s hing C ompany, 1 947 ) ,  p.  212 . 
12 The s ubj e c t  of  rati onal and irrati ona l thought is di s cu s s e d at  
leng th in Ca r l  Sagan, The Dragons of Eclen ( New Y erk: Ballantine 
B o oks , 1 97 7 ), pp. 5 3 - 8 3. 
9 
Amer ican j ournali s t  turne d  his to r ian, wr ote on thi s s ubj e c t : " Little 
lo c al his to rie s a r e  by no means out of the d i r e c t  path that leads  from 
Independenc e Ha ll and Y orktown down to the pr e s ent. They wer e  not 
grafted  onto anything, nor does anyone need to look at  them, s mile a 
superior s mile , and s ay :  'Oh, y e s . How qua int;  and r eally quite in-
te r e s ting if you have a ta s te for that s or t  of thing . ' The s e  bits  and 
pie c e s  of hith e r to unr e c o r d e d  hi s tory ar e jus t  a s  vital a par t  of  the 
1 3  
Amer i c an s tory a s  Valley F o r g e  or  Saratoga . " 
The hypo the s i s  he r e  is that without the aforementione d c onne c t-
ing links , the r e  would b e  no his to r i c a l  a c tion and c ons equently no 
hum.an his tory to r e c or d .  We can obs e rve the a c ti on s  that r e s ult 
fr om hum.an ins pirations , but s eldom, if eve r ,  c an the s e  thought c on-
ne c tions b e  r e tr i e ve d  fo r p o s te r ity. As a r e s ult, fa c tua l r e c ording 
of them doe s not b e c ome c ritical to the s tudy and writing of hi s tory,  
but the acknowle dg ement of their  exi s tenc e and impo r tanc e is  c r iti c al .  
In d i s cus s ing the va r ious appro ache s to  his to r i c a l  writing , 
Jacques  Barzun s tate s  that  many h i s to r ica l views have b e e n  too nar -
row, " s e eking a s  the y  d id to d i s  c ove r ' caus e s ', when in fac t  the ut-
mos t that hi s to ry can d o  i s  to d e s c r ib e  c onditi ons . "  1 4  
1 3  B ruc e C a tton, " Th e  Way I S e e  It, " Ame r i c an He ri tage,  F eb -
ruary ( 1 9 7 7 ) , p .  7 9 .  
1 4Ja c que s Barzun, " Hi s tory As a Lib e ral Art, " Journa l  o f  the 
Hi s to ry of Id e a s ,  VI, no . 1 January ( l 94 5 ) ,  pp. 8 6 -87 . 
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Thus emer g e s  the s ug g e s tion that we mus t  depend on the fic tional 
por tr ayal of unive r s a l s  in the forms of  analogy and metaphor as the 
mos t  effec tive me ans of exemplifying ab s tr a c t  human traits . However,  
his tor ic a l  fac t  depend s on the ob s e r vanc e and r e c o rding of the pur -
po s eful r e s ults of c o r r e s ponding pa rticular ins pir ations . 
In r ec or ding human h i s tory,  the his tor ian mus t depend on d o c u -
mente d  e videnc e of the behavior o f  man.  He c annot d epend s ole ly on 
fo s s ils or mummi e s  or  ru s te d  fragme nts  of batter ed s wo r d s  and shi e ld s .  
Even if a wor ld leader o f  long a g o  left a j ourna l  in which he r e c or d e d  
that h e  had "le d  hi s a r my to g lo r ious victol'y, " w e  c anno t  know how o r  
why he d i d  i t  from that s tatement a lone . Eighte enth century hi s to rian 
J ohann Gottfried von He rder  he ld the opinion that D e s c a rte s and Newton 
had mis led hi s torians . He s tated that  " man i s  not a machine of dead 
1 5 ma tter , but a live , and g r owing in time a s  we ll a s  s preading in s pac e .  11 
Eminent hi s tor ian Cha r le s A. B ea r d  wrote :  " The events and 
per s ona liti e s  of  hi s to ry in their  very natu r e  invo lve ethic a l  and a e s -
the tic c ons ider ations . They ar e not mer e e ve nts in phy s ic s  and chem-
1 6 i s try inviting neutra lity on the par t  of the ob s er ve r .  11 The hi s torian 
is not a par tic ipant in nor an observer of events of long a g o .  La cking 
total evidential r e call  of hi s to r i c a l  behavior , or the influenc e of that 
1 5Emery Neff ,  The Po e try of His tory ( New Y ork: C olumbia 
Univer s ity Pr e s s ,  1 9 47 ) ,  p .  22. 
l 6charle s A.  B ea r d ,  "His tor ical  R e lativi s m: Tha t  Noble  Dream, 11 
The Var i e ti e s  of Hi s to r y, e d .  F r itz Stern {New Y o rk:  Me r idian B ooks , 
Inc . , 1 9 5 6 ) ,  pp. 32 3 - 32 5 .  
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behavior ,  he mus t ther efor e  make s ome judgments c onc e rning hi s tor-
ica l  events ba s ed on the evide nc e he d o e s  have a t  his di s po s al .  17 
The r elationships b etwe en hi s to r ic a l  fac ts ,  g eneral  inte rpr e ta -
tion s , and individual partic ipation we r e  dis c us s ed in a c lear  light by 
Car l  L. B e cke r :  
What i s  the hi s toric a l  fac t? • • •  In the year 4 9 B .  C .  
C aes a r  c r o s s ed the Rubic on • • •  When we s ay that C ae s ar 
c r o s s ed the Rubic on we do not of  c our s e  mean that C a e s ar 
c r o s s ed a lone , but with his a r my.  The Rub i c o n  is a s mall  
r ive r ,  and I don' t know how long it to ok C ae s ar 1 s army to 
c r o s s it; but the c ro s s ing mus t  s u r e ly have b e en a c c om­
panied  by many a c t s  and many wor d s  and many thoughts 
by many men. That  is to s ay a thous and and one l e s s er 
fac ts went to make up the one s impl e  fa c t  tha t  C a e s ar 
c r o s s e d  the R ubic on • • •  Thus the s imple  fac t  turns out 
to be not a s imp le fa c t  at a ll .  It is the s tatement that i s  
s imple - - a  s imple generalization o f  a thou s and and one 
fac ts .  
We ll ,  anyhow C a e s ar c r o s s ed the Rubi c on • • •  It may b e  
a fa c t  but it  i s  no thing t o  u s  . • •  I t  c an ' t me an anything 
exc ept as it is ab s o rb e d  into the c omplex web of c i r c um­
s tanc e s  which i s  br ought into being .  Thi s c omplex web 
of c ir c um s tanc e s  wa s the s e rie s of events g r owing out of 
the r e lation of C a e s a r  to Pompey, and the R oman Senate , 
and the R oman R e publi c , and all  o ther people that had 
s ome thing to do with the s e  • • •  apart  fro m  the s e  g r eat  
events and c o mpli c a ted rela tions , the c ros s ing of  the 
Rubic o n  means nothing , i s  not an hi s to r i c al fa c t  properly 
s peaking at  all. In its e lf it i s  nothing for u s  • • •  It i s  
only a s ymb ol, a s imple s tatement whi ch i s  a generaliz a ­
tion o f  a thous and and one s imple r fac ts  whi ch w e  do not 
for the moment c a r e  to us e ,  and thi s g eneraliz ation its e lf 
17 Obs e r ving that the fa c t s  at our di s po s al a r e  often s eve r e ly 
limite d ,  Sir Ka r l  Poppe r s pe cula te d that  r e c orded his tory is s ome ­
time s s kewed ,  s inc e only tho s e  fa c ts s uffic iently inte r e s ting at the 
time we r e  r e c o r ded.  In Kar l  Popp e r ,  " Ha s  His tory Any Meaning ? "  
The Philo s ophy of  Hi s tory In Our T ime , e d .  Hans Meye rhoff (Garden 
C ity, NY : D ouble day and C o . , Inc . , 1 9 5 9 ), pp. 3 0 0 - 331 . 
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we c anno t us e apart  fr om the wid e r  fac ts and g e ne raliz a ­
tions which i t  s ymboliz e s .  18 
F or tne mo s t  par t, then,  we s e e the hi s to r i c a l  event as a c om-
plex unity of multitudinous human a c ts , o r  r e s u lts of human a c ts . If 
we a g r e e  with B e cker tha t the s ignific ant r e c ordable his tori c a l  e vent 
i s  meaningle s s  without the 1 1thous and and one le s s er fac ts " of which 
it is c ons tituted, then the a c ts of e a c h  individua l human who c ontr i -
but e s  to the c omplex whole b e c omes s ignific ant a s  we ll. W ithout his 
army,  the r e  would have b e en no hi s to r i c a l  j u s tifi c a tion for C a e s a r  
t o  c r o s s the Rubic on a t  tha t  par ti c ular time f o r  that par tic ular r e a s on 
- - nor for L i eutenant G e ne ra l  Uly s s e s  S. G r ant to ente r the Wilde rnes s 
in Vir g inia in the s p r ing of 18 6 4  without his Army of the Po tomac . 
G ene r ally , only tho s e  a c ts that a r e  c ons ide r e d  by the hi s torian 
to be of s oc i e ta l  s ignific anc e a r e  r e c or d e d .  Y et, a c t s  of unknown and 
appa r e ntly ins ignifi c ant individuals , in addition to c ontr ibuting to the 
c omplex whole of a s ignific ant hi s to r i c a l  eve nt, have influenc e d  the 
c our s e  of  hi s to ry .  Mos t have not, of c our s e ,  b u t  a c a s e  o f  o n e  whic h  
d i d  influenc e the c our s e  of h is tory c onc erned the d eath of the talente d 
and r e s pe c te d  C onfe d e r ate military lead e r  1 1 Stonewall" Jacks on. Dur -
ing the Battle of Chanc e llo r s ville in May 18 6 3 ,  Jacks on wa s mor tally 
1 8  C a r l  L . B e cke r ,  11What Ar e His torical  F a c t s  ? 1 1 The Philo s -
ophy of His tory in Our Time , e d .  Hans  Meye rhoff (Garden C i ty ,  NY : 
Doubleday and C o mpany,  Inc . , 1959), pp . 121 - 12 2 . 
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wound ed by one of hi s own men. 19 The shot c ame fr om a pos ition 
o c c upied by troops fr om North C ar o lina . Spec ulation a s  to the tr ue 
identity of the s outhern s old i e r  who pulled the tr i g g e r  and fired at  
the s i lhoue tte of a mounted offic e r  s til l  pe r s i s ts , but  fac tua l e videnc e 
of his identity r e mains e lu s ive . 
From a pra c tical  viewpoint, the name of the s oldi e r  that shot 
Jacks on i s  not hi s to r ic a lly s ignific ant, but what h e  did i s  s ignific ant. 
It would be both naive and inac curate to c laim that th e outc ome of 
the Ame ric an C ivil Wa r wa s chang e d  by the a c t  of tha t  unknown 
s o ldie r ,  but knowledg eable hi s tor ians would not deny that the death 
of 11Stonewall1 1 Jacks on mo s t  c e r tainly exe r ted s ignifi cant influ enc e 
on the tac ti c a l  c apabilitie s of General  R ob e r t  E . L e e  1 s Army of 
Northern Virg inia. 
What ins pir e d that Confe de rate s old i e r  to fir e at a s ilhoue tte 
rid ing a long the C onfed e rate line s at  twilight ? Wa s it  Duty ? F ea r ? 
Or even D i s loya lty ? What unive r s al ,  what abs tra c t  human trait ,  
came to oc c upy time and s pac e in the body of that young Nor th C a r o -
linian and ins p i r e d  the unfortuna te a c t  that r e s ulte d in the d eath o f  a 
g r eat  Ame r i c an ? Po s te r ity will  likely neve r  know th e answer to tha t  
que s ti on,  but that his to r i c a l  c onne c tion of  ins piration provided a thre ad 
l 9 Ac tually, Jacks on wa s hit thr e e  time s .  Two r o und s s truck a 
hand and a wri s t , but the wound that c aus ed hi s death wa s a shatte r e d  
upper a r m  tha t r equired  amputation at th e s hould er . Th e g ene ral  
Clie d  a f�w day s  la te r of c ompli c ations  gene rally attr ibuted to  pneu­
monia . The incid ent is de s c r ib e d  in Ma rk B oatner III, The C ivil Wa r 
Di c ti ona ry ( New Y o rk: David McKay C ompany, Inc . , 19 5 9 ), p .  432 . 
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of continuity for the circums tances that r e s ulte d in the death of G en-
e r a l  Thoma s J .  1 1 StonewalP' Jacks on. 
In any event,  as Becker s tated ,  r ecorded hi s to r ical e vents have 
as contr ibuting cons tituents many le s s e r facts , and a r e  thems e lve s 
les s e r  contributing facts  to a la r g e r  hi s to r ical event.  2 0  Significance 
become s a matter of r e lativity. C ons equently, acts of individual 
humans invo lved in what B ecke r  calls  the " web of cir cums tance s "  
make the ir contribution to hi s to r y  to whatever extent i s  appropriate 
accor ding to their  influence on the hi s torical event und e r  cons idera - .  
ti on. 
Human acts r e s ult fr om human purpo s e ,  and thi s  pap e r  tend s 
to the the ory that purpo s e  i s  the effect for which inspiration i s  a 
caus e ;  that although unive r s al s  p e r taining to the hi s tory of civiliz a-
tion pe rvade the human epoch in their  que s t  for continuity,  only par -
ticula r s  can pr ovide  the connecting links b e twe en people , place s ,  
thing s , and events . 
F o r  example , Loyalty, or the s tate of be ing loyal ,  i s  a unive r -
s a l - - it doe s no t exi s t  i n  time and s pace . B ut when Loya lty a s  an 
ins piration exis ts , it  ins pi r e s  John Doe to -s tand firmly alongside his 
buddi e s  in the face of an enemy cha r g e . It b e c ome s J ohn D oe ' s  Loy-
alty - - occupying time and s pace - - to the men of hi s company . It ha s 
2 0  
C a r l  L. B ecke r ,  " What Ar e H i s tor ica l  Facts ?" The Phil o s -
ophy of His tory in Our Time , e d .  Hans Meyerhoff (G a r d e n  Ci ty ,  NY : 
Doubleday and C ompany,  Inc. , 1 95 9 ) ,  pp . 1 2 1 - 1 22 .  
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bec ome a par ticular , and i t  ha s ins pired John Doe to a purpo s eful 
ac tion. 
For the purpo s e  of thi s tr eati s e ,  ten unive r s als , o r  abs tract  
human traits , have b e e n  s ele cted fo r d emons tration.  In ke eping with 
the Ame r ic an Civil War a s  the s our c e  of hi s to r i c a l  r e c or d s ,  tho s e  
unive r s als  s e l e c te d  a r e  s ome commonly a s so c iated with war - - Patr i ­
oti s m, Hono r ,  Duty ,  C ourag e ,  G lory,  Loya lty,  Prid e , Love , C om­
pa s s ion,  Faith.  Each will be  d e s c rib e d  thr ough imaginative lite r a ­
tur e and als o in the light o f  r ecorded actual human expe r ienc e a s  
ins pired  b y  the particulars co r r e s ponding to e a c h  of tho s e  unive r s a l s . 
INSPIRATIONS AS C ONNE C TING LINKS OF HIS T OR Y  
That thought,  fee ling , will,  and other  func tions of the mind a r e  
es s entia l t o  und e r s tanding the linkage b e twe en phy s i c a l  events  wa s 
acknowledged by Wilhe lm Dilthey.  2 1 If,  as Dilthey s tate s , phys i c a l  
expre s s ions can b e  und e r s tood only i n  light o f  the i r  linkag e  with the i r  
appr opriate mental s tate s o r  events , the n would it  n o t  fo llow that r e la -
ti ons betwe en phy s i c a l  expr e s s ions would b e  unde r s to od in light o f  the 
relationships between their  c o r r e s ponding mental c onne c tions ? 
Linkage o r  conne c tion mus t  not,  howeve r ,  be c ons trued to ne c e s -
s a r i ly imply c aus ali ty.  Afte r C onfe de rate General John B e ll Hood 
a s s umed c ommand of th e r etreating Army of T e nne s s e e in July 1 8 6 4 ,  
h e  determined t o  launch an offens ive nor th o f  Atlanta agains t She rman ' s  
invading army. C a lling on the r e s our c e s  of hi s mind , H ood wa s in-
s pi r e d  to purpo s e .  It c ould b e  s aid that Hood ' s purpo s e ,  o r  r e s o lute -
2 1 D ilthey wa s a nine te enth c entury G e r man philos opher  who de ­
voted hims e lf ma inly to lite r a r y  c r itic i s m  and to the hi s tory of idea s .  
In Patrick Ga rdine r ,  e d . , " The Unde r s tanding o f  Othe r Pe r s ons and 
Their  Life E xpre s s ions , " The orie s of Hi s tory ( Glenc o e ,  IL:  The F r e e  
Pre s s , 1 9 5 9 ) ,  pp . 2 1 1 - 2 12 , Dilthey's d o c tr ine o f  Und e r s tanding i s  
explaine d :  " All phy s i c a l  expre s s ions a r e  expr e s s ion s o f  mental e vents , 
or s tate s ,  and the j ob of the Under s tanding (which i s  a fac ulty a s  we ll 
as a pro c e s s )  is to link up any g iven expr e s s ion with its  appropriate 
me ntal event or s tate . Dilthey he ld that the hi s to r i c a l  c ons ciousnes s ,  
the c ons c iou s ne s s  of  the hi s to r i c al  r e lativity of all  idea s ,  attitude s  and 
ins titutions , i s the mo s t  char a c te r i s ti c  and the mo s t  cha lle nging fac t  in 
the intellec tual iife of  our time . 
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ne s s , c au s ed by inspiration, in turn c aus e d  the B attle s of Peach T r ee 
C re ek, Atlanta, and E z r a  Chur ch to be fought. 
C ontr arily, another analys i s  would be that the re wa s no c aus al 
c onnec tion at all ,  that, g iven the e c c e r..tr ic ities of Hood ' s  pe r s onality , 
the c onnec tion between Hood ' s  a s s umption of c ommand and the thr ee 
bloody but futi le offensive s tr ikes was s imply " logical  entailment. 1 1  
It ha s been pointed out, howe ve r ,  that the pr e s enc e of logi c a l  e ntail-
ment regarding an event doe s not  p r e c lude the pos s ibility that c aus -
ality c ould als o pre s ent its e lf in the s ame e vent , o r  vic e  ver s a .  
Mic ha e l  S c r iven pr ovid e d  the following example : 1 1 At the s ame time 
the s ignific anc e of the c ity of London a s  a financ ial  c e nte r wa s en-
hanc ed by the trans a c tions of the bu s ine s s  involve d in the provis ion of 
B riti s h  s ub s idies, the s upplying of B r iti s h  armie s ,  e tc . 1 1 2 2  
S c riven points out that 1 1 the fir s t  effe c t  mentioned (an inc rea s e  in 
the s ig nifi c anc e of the c ity of London)  is not only s imultane ou s with its 
caus e s ,  but i s  to s ome extent the s ame thing a s  the m. 1 1 2 3  S c r iven 
s eems to mi s s  a point. That i s , that institutions don ' t  make tr an s ac -
tions , pe ople d o .  I t  would s ee m  that it  would be the ins pirations o f  the 
men of bu s i ne s s  which a r e  the c onne c ting links be twe e n  the bu s ine s s  
2 21'.Hcha e l  S c r ive n ,  " C aus e s ,  C onne c tions and C onditions i n  His ­
tor y, 1 1  Philos ophic al Analys i s  and Hi s tory, e d. W illiam H. D r ay ( Ne w  
York and London: Harper and R ow, Publi s he r s ,  1966), pp. 2 42 - 2 43 . 
23 Ibid . S c r ive n g oe s  on to explain that e vents at one time may 
c ause entir e ly diffe r e nt e vent s at a much late r time o r  at a d i s tant 
plac e .  He adds that it is part of the his torians ' ta sk to find out the 
inte r vening links .  
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hou ses  and their cus tome r s  that c ontribute d to the enhanc e ment of the 
financ ial s tatu r e  of the c ity of London. 
Hegel br ought this out quite c le a r ly when he c onc lude d  that " the r e  
is  not hi s tory exc ept the hi s to ry o f  human life , and that, not me r e ly a s  
life, but a s  r ational life , the life of thinking being s .  1124 
In s pite of the many the ories and diffe renc e s  of opinion c onc e rn-
ing c aus ality it i s  apparent that,  if we don ' t  get too ?verbur dened with 
c onvoluted s emanti c s ,  we mus t  admit to the exi s tenc e  of caus e and 
effe c t  to s ome extent s in c e  hi s tory is c onc e r ne d  with the a c t s  of humans 
within the c ontext of temporal  s e quenc e .  Human acts  do,  for the mo s t  
par t ,  o c c ur in s e quenc e thr ough the pa s s ag e  of time and thu s dis tingui s h  
c au s ality fr om tho s e  r e lations betwe en such thing s a s  who le and par t  or  
2 5 form and c onte nt . 
It i s  c onclude d· her e  that hi s to ry i s  a s equenc e of s eg ments of 
human e vents or ac ts  that a r e  c onne c t e d  by mental events with the 
potential of c aus al r e lationship. At the s ame time it mus t be r e c og -
niz e d  that this c onclus ion als o bring s into fo c u s  another problem- -
24F. W .  G .  He g e l ,  a s  c ite d in R. G.  C ollingwo o d ,  The Idea 
of Hi s tory ( Oxfor d :  C larendon Pr e s s ,  1 9 4 6 ) ,  p .  1 15 . E vidently He g e l  
did not c onsider that natur a l  hi s tory should b e  inc lude d  i n  the fie ld of 
hi s tory.  
2 5 An evaluation i s  found in Mor r i s  R. C ohen,  The Me aning of 
Human Hi s tory (La s alle , IL :  The Open C ourt  Publi s hing C ompany, 
1 9 4 7), p .  98. C ohen did not s e e c au s ation a s  " a  r e lation b e twe en 
events and ' laws' c onc e ive d of  as c oe r c ive for ces s tanding out s ide of  
s pac e and time , but a s  a r e lation of c onne c te dne s s . betwe en events  (in 
the b r o ade s t  s ens e of the te rm) . "  
1 9 
that of the afo r e mentioned mind and matte r  r e lationship. Philos ophe r s 
and s cie nti s ts for ag e s  have argue d the pros and c ons of it ,  fr om B e rke-
ley ' s s tring ent ideali s m  to Darwin ' s s ug g e s tion that thought i s  a s e c r e -
tion of  the brain. 
In a publi shed dialogue betwe en Kar l Poppe r and Nob e l  Priz e -
winning neur ophy s iologi s t  John Ecc le s ,  ne ithe r fore s e e s  a total s olu -
tion to the problem of " the r e lationship b e twe en mind the the var ious 
2 6 phy s i c a l  pe rformanc e s  of the ne r vous s ys tem. " Howeve r ,  E c c le s  
s tr aightforwar dly s tate s :  
When thought lead s to a c tion,  I am c on s tr ained ,  a s  a neur o ­
s c ienti s t, t o  c onj e c ture that i n  s ome way my thinking chang e s  
the operative patte rns  of neur onal a c tiviti e s  in my b r ain. 
Thinking thus e ventually c ome s to c ontr o l  the d i s char g e s  of 
impul s e s fr om the pryamidal ce lls of my motor c o r tex • • •  
and s o  e ventually the c ontr a c tions of my mus c le s ,  and the 
behavioral  patterns  s te mming ther efr om. 2 7 
Thr ough ne arly s ix hundr e d  pag e s  of their b ook, The S e lf and Its B r ain, 
Poppe r and E c c le s  dis c u s s the c omplexitie s and uniquene s s  of man ' s 
me ntal and phy s i c al inte r r e lationship s .  
He r de r ,  in the e ighte enth c e ntury, s aw thi s uniquene s s  in man 
and he r eve led in man ' s a c c ompli shments . Frank E. Manuel s aid of 
him, " In the r omantic tradition He r d e r  s ought to expr e s s  individua lity 
2 6 P. B .  Me dawar , " Do e s  Mind Matte r ? "  The New Y ork R e view 
of B o oks , 8 Nove mb e r 1 9 7 9 .  
27 Ibid . 
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but he wa s not blind to unive r s als . 11
28 He r d e r  was ,  of c our s e, ve ry 
much awar e  of the influenc e of unive r s al s  on cultur al a s c e nts and dis -
inte g r ations . And he s aw the partic ular in a ll its uniquene s s  a s  being 
imp r e gnate d with the unive r s al.  
Kar l  Jasper s ,  an e a r ly twentieth c entury G e r man exi s tentiali s t  
philo s ophe r ,  s aw expr e s s ion o f  the individual o r  that which i s  diverge nt 
from the c ommonpla c e  a s  a manife s tion in the particula r .  In fac t ,  he 
s tate d that " we s hall find the his toric ally gr eat within the particula r .  1 1  
But he als o r e c ognized the unive r s al a s  pr oviding hi s to r i c a l  c ontinuity . 
And he s aw the unive r s al a s  the " unhi s to r i c al c ons tant whi ch i s ,  s o  to 
s pe ak ,  the fluid me dium of the fac tual and the c or r e c t. 1 1 29 
J a s p e r s '  c ontempora ry, Martin He ide g g e r ,  in hi s c ons ide r ation 
of his toricism,  d enounc e d  any the ory of univer s al c onc ept.  He did , 
however ,  appar ently ac c ept the c onc ept  of unive r s als . Laurenc e Lam-
pe r t  of Purdue Unive r s i ty s aid of Heide g g e r ,  " He intimate-s that  the r e  
i s  neve r the le s s  s ome thing perva s ive ,  a kind o f  transhi s tor ical  c o ntinuity 
28 F rank E. Manu e l ,  " E ditor Introduc tion, 11 in R efle c tions on the 
Philos ophy of the Hi s to ry of Mankind ,  e d .  F r ank E. Manue l ( Chic a g o  
and London:  The Unive r s ity of C hi c a g o  Pre s s ,  1 9 6 8 ) ,  p .  xi . 
29 Ja s pe r s  c ommented on the r e lationships between unive r s als  and 
partic ula r s  in Kar l  J a s pe r s , 11 The Unity of His tory, 11 The Philo s ophy of 
His to ry in Our Time , e d .  Hans  Meyerhoff (Garden C ity, NY: Double day 
and C ompany, Inc . , 1 9 5 9 ) ,  pp. 3 35-3 3 6 . Ja s pe r s  s aid that 11if we tur n  
o u r  g a z e  upon the unive r s al ,  we shall find c ongruenc e i n  that which i s  
e s s ential, and c o mpr ehend pa rtic ularitie s a s  lo cal ,  a ttaching them t o  
pla c e  and time . 11 
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that in s ome way o r  o the r r e mains the s ame thr oughout the his to r ic a l  
proces s .  1 1 30 
In dis cu s s in g  unive r s als  it  is ne ces s ary to acknowle dge the exi s t -
ence of s eve ral  c las s e s  o f  such� F o r  the s ubj e c t  at  hand, howeve r ,  
pertinent unive r s als  a r e  tho s e  ab s tr a c t  nouns that r efle c t  qualitie s ,  
propertie s , and s tate s .  P .  F .  Straws on offe r s  a s imple for mula for 
.demons trating individua l ins tanc e s  of the s e  g e ne r a l  thing s who s e  name s 
belong to thi s g r oup of unive rsals : the of 
--------� --------� 
Fill in 
the fir s t  blank with the name of a prope r ty ,  quality , or s tate and the 
s econd blank with the de s ignation of an appropriate individual e ntity.  
Straws on us e s  the example s ,  "the wis dom of So c r ate s • • •  the r e dne s s 
3 1 of Smith ' s  fac e ,  1 1 o r ,  in a diffe r ent for mat,  " Jone s ' ang e r . "  
Mo s t  of thi s g r oup of unive r s als , which would a ls o inc lude c ourag e ,  
patrioti s m, o r  loya lty, c ome into u s e  mo s t  frequently a s  adj e c tive s a s  
in the wi s e  S o c rate s ,  Smith ' s  r e d  fac e ,  o r  Jone s a s  that ang r y  pe r s on. 
Par ti culars , or  ins tanc e s  of the s e  gene r a l  thing s ,  are not' nar r owly 
define d c ate goric ally. Howeve r , the c rite ria for dis tinc tne s s  and iden-
tity for the particular s a r e  obvious ly c lo s e ly c onne cted  with what the 
30 Laur e n c e  Lampert ,  " Di s cu s s ion on He ideg g e r  and Hi s to r i ­
cis m, " Philo s ophy and Phenome no logical Re s earch Quarte r ly, vo l.  
34, no . 4 ,  4 June 1 974, pp. 5 8 8 - 5 8 9 .  
3 1 P .  F. Str aws on , " Parti cular and General ,  " in The Prob lems 
of Unive r s als , ed.  Cha r le s Lande s man (New Y o rk and London: B a s ic 
Books , Inc . , 1 97 1 ) ,  pp. 1 3 4- 7 . 
. 1 . 32 . un1ve r s a  1 s . 
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Ja s pe r s  s aw the par ticular a s  " the yar d s tick of true hi s toric ity,  1 1 
and he c onc lu d e d  that the unity of mankind c ould take r oot only " in the 
re lationship of the s e  hi s to r i c a l  par tic ula� s to one anothe r .  11 3 3  But how 
do unive r sals b e c ome particulariz e d ? By mental p r o c e s s ? By phy s i -
c al a c t ? Su r e ly whe n  dealing with a gr oup of unive r s als that r efe r to 
"s tate s "  or  " qualitie s 11 s uc h  a s  patr iotis m or loyalty or c ompa s s ion, 
the unive r s a l  i s  c onver te d  to par ti c ular by mental proc e s s .  
If a pe r s on experienc e s  a s ur g e  of c ompa s s ion it has b e c ome a 
partic ular a s  an individual ins tance of compa s s ion.  Although per c e p -
tion of a phy s i c a l  s ituation may induc e that s ur g e  o f  c ompa s s ion, it 
mu s t  be  mental proc e s s e s that individualiz e  c ompa s s ion from general  
ab s tr a c t  human trait  to  as  s ign it  a s p e c ific pla c e  in time and s pac e .  
F o r  the purpo s e  o f  dis cus s ing particular s a s  ins pr iations , i t  i s  
not particular ly impor tant to c onsider  the po�s ibility of thbught and 
fee ling func tioning s eparate ly.  Nor , for that matte r ,  i s  it ne c e s s ary 
to c on s id e r  rational thought and i r r ational thought a s  functionally 
s eparate e ntitie s .  B ut s ome definitive ob s er vations c onc e r ning e ach 
32Ibid.  S tr aws on points out that we find a conside r able latitude 
in the c ateg orie s of the thing s to  which the s e  ins tanc e s  may be long . 
Thu s an ins tanc e of  wi s dom may b e  a man,  a r e mark, o r  an a c tion. 
3 3Hans Meyerhoff, inh·oduc tion to Ka rl Jasper s ,  1 1 The Unity of 
His tory,  1 1  in The Philo s ophy of Hi s tory in Our T ime , e d .  Hans Meyer­
hoff (Garden C ity , NY : Doubleday and C ompany , Inc . ,  1 9 5 9 ) ,  p. 3 3 1 . 
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should b e  p r e s ente d.  
It  was the opinion of the noted B riti s h  philos ophe r  and hi s to rian, 
R. G. C ollingwo o d ,  that the r e  c ould be  no hi s to ry of anything o ther 
than thought. Ac c or ding to C ollingwood, thought trans c ends its own 
imme diacy to expr e s s truth that individual a c t s  and per s ons appear in 
his tory not in vir tue of the ir individuality as s uch,  but b e c aus e that 
individuality is the vehi c le of a thought which, b e c aus e it wa s a c tually 
the ir s ,  i s  potentially everyone ' s .  3 4 
In dis cu s s ing thought an_d c on s c iou s ne s s ,  C ollingwoo d  offe r s  
thi s  distinction be twe en thought and fe e ling : 
The dis tinc tion b e twe en me r e  fe e ling and thought may thus 
b e  illu s trated by the dis tinction b e twe en simply fe e ling c old 
and being able to s ay " I  fe e l  c old. " T o  s ay that, I mus t  be 
awa r e  of mys e lf as s omething mor e  than the imme diate ex­
p e r ienc e of c old:  awar e of  mys e lf as an ac tivity of fe e ling 
whic h  has had o ther experienc e s  pr evious ly ,  and r emains 
the s ame thr oughout the diffe r enc e of the s e  experienc e s .  
I ne e d  not even r e me mb e r  what the s e  experienc e s  we r e ;  
but I mus t  know that the y  exi s te d  and we r e  min e .  35 
Thought, then, i s  not mer e  c ons c i ou s ne s s ,  but s e lf- c on s c ious ne s s .  
And thinking i s  the a c tivity of b e c oming awa r e  of the c ontinuity of s ue-
c e s s i ons  of expe r i e nc e .  
Howe ve r ,  rati onal thought , impleme nted b y  the dis pas s ionate 
fac ulty of r e a s on, ha s its limitations in affe c ting human behavior . In 
34R. G. C ollingwood, The Ide a  of Hi s tory (Oxfor d :  C larendon 
Pre s s ,  1 94 6 ) ,  p .  3 0 3 . 
35 Ibid . ,  pp. 3 0 5- 30 6 . 
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fac t, it wa s He g e l ' s  b e lief  that  the ab strac tly r ational man c on c e ive d 
by the Enlightenment neve r  exi s ted in r e a li ty.  Thought , both r ational. 
and mythic al ,  along with fe e ling s and pas s ion s ,  c o mb ine , c ontradic t ,  
and c ooperate a s  for c e s  to  ins pire human behavior . 36 
Thr oughout his tory· philo s ophe r s , his torians , and the ologians 
have toute d the s ignifi c anc e of mythic al thought and f e e ling s as influ-
e nc e s  on man's mental proce s s e s .  They r e c ogni z e  the value of rational 
thought, but they als o r e c ogni z e  the inevitable  blending of the r ational 
and the non-r ational .  William Jame s e v e n  c laimed that fe e ling s within 
the r e ligious c ontext s how the s ublirninal s e lf to be the true s elf.  It  
was his c ontention that "the mys ti c  d o e s  not deny the value of r e a s on 
but de s ir e s  to penetr ate de eper into the meaning of life than r e a s on 
c an dir e c t  him. "3 7 
E ven Thoma s  Ma s aryk c on c e ded the ne c e s s ity of blending the 
3 6
Ibid .  He g e l ' s view of hi s tory i s  s aid to be a r ationalis tic view, 
but C ollirigwood war ne d that  Hege l ' s r ationaHs m was of a ·curiou s na ­
tur e  " be c au s e it c onc e ive s irr ational e le ments a s  e s s ential  to r ea s on 
i ts elf. "  
3 7 Jame s D e o tis R ob e rts , F aith and R e a s on (B oston :  The C hri s ­
tophe r Publis hing House , 1962 ) , p .  71. In dis c u s s ing the re lationships 
b e twe e n  rational and non- r ational thought, R ob e r ts als o quote d Pa s c al 
a s  r ef e r r ing to " r ea s ons  of the heart  which r e a s on cannot  c ompr ehend. 
He r der had s ome thing to say on the s ubj e c t  as well as mentione d  by 
C ollingwood in R .  G .  C ollingwo o d ,  The Idea  of Hi.s tory ( Oxford : Claren­
don Pr e s s ,  1 9 4 6 ) .  In r efe r r ing to  the rationalis m  of Voltai r e , He r d er 
maintaine d that " e ven the fr e edom of thought he [Voltaire] prized so 
highly wa s a s or r y  s ubs titute for wha t he ne e d e d  mor e; heart ,  warmth, 
humanity , and life . " 
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rational with the non- r a tional in pr o du ctive thought. A pr ofe s s or of 
philo s ophy , Ma s aryk wa s probably the per s on mo s t  r e s pons ible  for the 
c r e ation of the C z e cho s lovak demo c racy that exis ted betwe en the two 
wor ld war s .  He was an inc e s s ant advo c ate of political  r e a s on, but he 
s ai d  " r e as on is  not the whole of s piritual life - - b e s ide s it  and with it, 
we have f e eling s and will .  1 1 3 8 The s e  inc orpore a l  faculti e s of man c on-
spire  to pr ovide him with the ins pir ations for a c tivity . 
The s e  ins pir ations for ac tivity mu s t  have dir e c tion whic h  c an 
only b e  pr o vide d  by purpo s e .  Pur po s e  d e te r mine s the c our s e  of a c tion 
that  r e s ults from ins piration. Purpos e  c an be s aid to be the e ffe c t  of 
ins piration, and,  c onve r s e ly ,  ins piration c an be  s aid to b e  the c aus e 
of purpo s e .  Why did Ame r i c ans fight s o  viciou s ly agains t e ach othe r 
during the Ame ric an C ivil War ? F o r  a c au s e ?  What c aus e ?  F o r  
what effe c t ? They fought with purpo s e ,  ins pir e d  by loya lty , o r  c ou r -
ag e ,  or  hate , o r  fear . Without purpo s e ,  ins pir e d  ac tion would b e  non-
dir e c tional.  An exi s tentiali s t view i s  that " the de epe s t  s ense of pur -
po s ivene s s  that a man c an experienc e i s  that of s e lf- dir e c tion in exi s t-
3 9  
ten c e . "  But  mu s t  not purpo s e have a c au s e ? 
3 8 Thoma s  G. Mas a r yk ,  Mas a ryk On Thoughts and L ife , tr ans . 
M. and R .  We athe rall (F r e eport ,  NY : B o oks for Lib r arie s Pr e s s ,  
1 9 7 1 ) , p .  44. 
3 9Willi.am Hor o s z ,  The Pr omi s e  and the Pe ril  of  Human Purpo s e  
(St. Loui s : War r e n  H .  G r e en ,  Inc . , 1 970 ) ,  p .  ix. 
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Whe ther a s c e r tainable c au s e s  exi s t  i s  anothe r matter • .  Ins pir a -
tions and purpo s e s ,  r eflec ting c aus e and effe c t ,  a r e  a s  a unity a mani-
fe s tation of human volition in a wor ld of time and s pa c e .  Individual 
ins piration c aus e s  purpo s e ,  b ut on the lar g e r  s c ale caus ality pre s ents 
pr oblems . Mor r i s  C ohen ob s e r ve d  that " one of the c omplexiti e s  which 
dis tinguis h  c au s ation in human his tory is  the fac t  that our ability to 
for e s e e  par t  of the future  modifie s our c onduc t in the pr e s ent. Mor e  
g ener ally, man ' s views o f  what i s  happening a r e  the ms e lve s c au s e s  of 
what happens . 1 140 
The long c ontr ove r s y  b e tween the adhe r ents of c au s ality and 
tho s e  of te leology is bent on the emo tional diffe r en c e  r e ga r ding what 
constitutes the dignity of human c ons c ious ne s s .  C r itic s of  c au s ality ,  
for  the mo s t  part ,  deplo r e  the r educ tion by c au s ali ty advo c ate s of the 
human p e r s onality to the s tate of machine or animal exi s tenc e .  
It wa s Max Webe r ' s  opinion that hi s to r i c a l  e vents c o uld have 
only rational c aus e s . He b e lieved that in o r d e r  to s epar ate the rational 
from the e motional fac tor s one s hould c ons truc t the model  of  a pe r -
fe c tly r ational a c tion in the given c i r c ums tanc e s .  Only by doing s o  
c ould one b e  able to dete r mine which nonra tional fac tor s ,  if any , d e -
fleete d the a c tion fr om the s tr ic tly r ational c our s e .  Web e r  s aw nothing 
40 Mor r i s  R .  C �hen, The Meaning of Human Hi s to ry (La s alle , 
IL:  The Open C o ur t  Pub li s hing C ompany, 1 94 7 ) ,  p .  1 1 9 . C ohen als o 
s ta te d  that 1 1 it  is obviou s  that  a c on s i s tent d enia l  of the :r eality of  the 
c au s al  r e lation in human affair s  would le ave u s  no means of r e ali zing 
any of our purpo s e . ' ' 
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wrong with making value judgme nt s  in e valuating hi s tory,  and he c on-
s i d er e d  judgme nts on deviations fr om the rational mod e l  to be  me r e ly 
trans itional s ta g e s in the proc e s s of c au s al explanation. 4 1 It i s  diffi-
cult to  s upport  W ebe r ' s  c a s ual tr eatment of the impor tanc e of non-
rational thought. 
Abr aham Linc oln wa s a s tr ong b e lieve r  in c aus ality. In his 
opinion e ve rything was g ove rne d by law, and ac c or ding to  his philo s -
ophy the r e wer e  n o  a c c idents . Eve ry effe c t  had its c au s e and his tory 
was an endle s s  chain of c aus e s  and effe c t, " s tr etching fr om the infin­
ite to the finite . 1 1 42 But Lin c o ln did not exc lude the nonrational fr om 
its c ontribution to his to r i c al e vent s . As a matter  of fac t ,  his s piritual 
· d d · d 1 b d · · 
4 3 athtu e s  s e eme to r e s 1  e s omew iere e tween r ea s on an mys ti c i s m. 
Authenti c hi s to ri c a l  explanation mus t  c or r e s pond to the fac t s  and 
4hbid., p. 1 2 1 .  Webe r ' s  the o r y  is c ritic iz e d  in L e o  Straus s ,  
Natural Right and His tory ( Chic ago and London: The Unive r s ity of 
Chi c ag o  Pr e s s ,  1 9 5 3 ) , p .  5 4 .  Straus s wond e r e d  " whether what Web e r  
r e g a r d e d  a s  me r e ly inc id ental or  tran s i tional- - name ly, the ins ight 
into the way s of folly and wi s dom, of c owar dic e and brave r y ,  of bar ­
bar i s m  and humanity , and s o  on- - i s not mor e  wor thy of the inte r e s t  
of the hi s to rian than any c aus al explanation along Web e r ian line s . " 
42 E dmund W il s on,  Patr iotic G o r e  (New Y ork:  Oxfor d  Unive r s i ty 
Pr e s s ,  1 9 6 2 ) ,  p.  1 0 0 .  
43 Ibid . , pp. 9 9 - 1 0 1 .  The like liho od o f  the validity o f  c au s ality 
wa s expr e s s e d  in O s wald Hanfling , 1 1 Hume ' s  Id e a  of Ne c e s s ar y  C on­
nexion, " Philo s ophy, vol .  5 4 ,  no . 2 1 0  O c tob e r  1 97 9 ,  p .  5 07. Eight­
e e nth c e ntury philos opher and hi s to rian Davi d  Hume d e s c r ib e d  c aus ­
ality a s  one of thos e  maxims " whi ch a lthough it  may be deni e d  verbally 
i s  in1p o s s ible for men in the ir  h e a r t s  to r eally d oubt. " 
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event s that cons titute the s tructure  of the wo r ld of his to ry .  This would 
tend to exc lud e  such thing s as G o d ,  s tar s ,  etc . , whic h  lie outs ide the 
wor ld of his to ry. Ther e  is , howeve r ,  one exc e ption to this  propo s i -
tion.  That is  that what is  true of  hi s to ri c al e vents i s  not e qually true 
of his torical  p e r s ons - - b e c aus e of  the int e rvention of the human will.  44 
It is e a s y  to und e r s tand that human will is  a part  of the c omplex 
unity made up of rati onal and nonr ational thought, and of fe e lings and 
pas s ions a long with will that  ins pir e s  man to purpo s e  within the wor ld 
of hi s tory.  
Purpo s e  provi d e s  the guidanc e for a c tion. In c ontr a s t  to tho s e  
body movements that a r e mer e  happening s ,  purpos ive a c ti ons a r e  c on-
tr o lle d by human guidanc e ,  and the r eby are intentional .  Whethe r o r  
not c aus al his tory i s  ne c e s s a ry a s  ante c e dent f o r  a c ti on is  highly dis -
puted,  but the r e  i s  little r ea s on to doubt that purpo s ive ac tion c annot 
exi s t  without c e rtain attitudinal c onditions . 45 
When one c ons id e r s  the minutene s s  of I?an in light of the va s tne s s  
of the unive r s e , his ins ignifi c anc e b e c ome s glaringly appar ent. No t 
only i s  he phy s i c a lly w e ak in the c o s mi c  view, he i s  depend ent for hi s 
44A c a s e i s  made for human will a s  a c ontributor within the wor ld 
of hi s tory ir. Michael  Oake shott ,  " Hi s to r i c al C ontinuity and C au s al 
Analy s i s , " in Philo s oph i c a l  Analys i s  and Hi s to ry, e d .  William H. Dray 
( New Y ork and London: Har pe r and R ow, Publishe r s , 1 9 6 6 ) ,  p .  1 9 7 . 
Oake shott wonder s  why will  s hould be  " plac e d  outs ide that wor ld and 
the n  mad e  the s ole c au s e in i t . " 
45Har ry F r ankfur t,  1 1  The Problem of Ac tion, 1 1  Amer i c a n  Philo ­
s ophic a l  Quart e r ly, vol .  1 5 , no . 2 April  1 9 7 8 , pp . 1 5 9 - 1 6 1 . 
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s ub s i s tenc e on the natural  eleme nts of hi s environment s uch a s  oxyg en,  
moi s tur e , s unshine , s oils , temperature ,  e tc .  He appear s to b e  c au s -
ally impotent.  It ha s been said that "a s light jar  her e  o r  the r e ,  and the 
human being with a ll of hi s a c c e s s orie s would b e  s pe e dily r e duc e d  to a 
c o s mic a sh.  , A 6 
Y e t  man d o e s  play a r ole in the c o s mk drama . In fac t  man' s 
d rama i s  the his to ry of the unive r s e ,  and hi s purpos ive nature has pro-
vid e d  the c ontinuity for  the human epoch.  Human a c tion ha s maintaine d 
the s equenc e of hi s torical  eve nts  that has c ourte d the curio s ity of his -
torians thr ough the a ge s ,  whe ther by an individual, an army,  a family, 
or a g ove rnment. D. W. Gotsha lk ob s er ved that " each a c ti on is r e -
aliz ing a s p e c ific dir e c tion, a s e gment o f  individual h is tory,  never r e -
peate d nor repeatable i n  all o f  the s pe c ific detail e vident to ob s e r va -
47 tion. " And each s egment of hi s tory i s  c onne cted to the next by the 
ins piration of man. Without the unive r s al s  of qualitie s ,  prope rtie s ,  
and s tate s that per vade the human e poch,  the r e  c ould b e  no c ontinuity 
in his tory. Without mental  pro c e s s e s ,  and the will  of man to a s s ign 
the s e unive r s al s  to time and s pac e ,  the r e  would be no ins pirations and 
no conne c ting links b e tween the purpo s ive a c ts of man.  And without 
conne c ting links no inte rpr e tations of hi s tory a s  a c ontinuous pr o c e s s 
is  po s s ib le .  
46 n.  W .  Gotshalk,  Human Aims in Mo dern Pe r spective ( Y e llow 
Spr ing s ,  0: The Antioch Pr e s s ,  1 966) , p.  2 0 . 
47Ibi d . , p. 2 1 .  
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B ut the s e  e ntitie s  and facultie s d o  exi s t, and his tory i s  a c ontinu -
ous proc e s s .  It i s  r e c o rd e d  in the lite ratur e of time s both pa s t  and 
pr e s ent.  
The following diagram portr ay s  g raphic ally the s equenc e of tran-
s ition fr om unive r s al qualitie s ,  prope r ti e s ,  o r  s tate s to human a c ti on.  
Unive r s als 
Abs tr a c t  Human 
T r aits 





Mental Pr o c e s s e s  
F e e ling s , will ,  thought 
Rational and Nonr ational 
· C onne c tion Hi s to r ical  Hi s to r i c a l  �--------_. S e gment 1-------tfil-----------1 S e gment 
C ontinuity 
POR TRAYAL OF HIS TORY T HR O UG H  IMAGINATIVE LITERATURE 
In dis c u s s ing the s uppo s ition that philo s ophe r s  have always he ld 
a s c ornful view of both his tory and r omanc e ,  Loui s O. Mink quoted 
Rene De s c ar te s . Explaining how he had lib e r ated  hims e lf from the 
e r ro r s of the s chool s , D e s c a r te s s aid ,  1 1 ! knew that the deli c a c y  of 
fic tion enlivens the mind , and that famous d e e d s  of hi s tory ennoble it.  1 1 48 
He added,  howeve r ,  that  the s e  wer e neg ligib le me r its . 
De s c ar te s 1 whims of a r r o g anc e notwiths tanding , lite r atur e ,  both 
of fic tion and of his to ric al  r e c or d ,  ha s e s tabli shed its e lf a s  a s ig nifi -
c ant c ontributor  to the s tory of mankind, and it s tand s a s  one of  the 
s ound foundation blocks of c iviliz ation. Eve r s inc e the deve lopment 
of writing by the anc ient Sumer ians in the fourth millenium B . C .  , man 
ha s r e c or d e d  his thoughts and a c c ompli shments . 
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If, a s  Hamann pr e s umed,  poetry s p r ang fr om the lips of pr imi -
tive pe ople s a s  s pontane ous rhythmic a l  outbur s ts of e mo tion and ima g -
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Louis O. Mink, " His tory and F i c tion a s  Mod e s  o f  C ompr ehen-
s ion, 1 1  New Literary His tory, vol .  1 ,  no . 3 Spring 1 9 7 0 , p .  5 4 1 .  
49 C omments on the o r i g in and influenc e of languag e  a r e  found 
in Le onard Kr e i g e r , " Pr e fac e ,  1 1 in Johann G ottfrie d van H e r d e r , R e ­
fle c tions o n  the Philo s ophy of the His tory of Mankind (Chic ago and 
London: The Unive r s ity of Chi c a g o  Pr e s s ,  1 9 6 8 ) ,  p. vi . Ac c or ding 
to Johann G e o r g  Hamann, " Po e try is the mothe r - tongue of mankind,  1 1 
and his s tudent ,  Herder , s aw " languag e a s  the main vehic le of cultur e .  1 1  
32 
ination befo r e  the awakening of r e a s on, 5 0 the n  later generations e ven-
tually, having r e c eive d the poetry by wor d  of mouth, inherited the ta sk 
of  s e g r egating fic tion from fac tual his tory a s  r ea s on awakened in  man, 
and of explaining the diffe r enc e .  
In dis cus s ing the differ e nc e  b e twe en the pro c e s s of nature  and 
the proc e s s of hi s to ry, C o llingwoo d  point e d  out that the s uc c e s s ion of 
g e ological  period s is not a truly hi s to r i c a l  s uc c e s s ion. He s tate d that 
" it i s  pe culia r  to his tory that the hi s torian r e - e nacts  in his own mind 
the thoughts and motive s of the agent s  who s e  a c tions he is nar r ating , 
and no s uc c e s s ion of e vents i s  an hi s to r i c al s uc c e s s ion unle s s  it c on -
s i s ts o f  acts  who s e  motive s c an, i n  princ iple a t  lea s t , b e  thus r e -
5 1 enacted. " Is  that not what the fic tion write r doe s ? D o e s n ' t he r e -
ena c t  hi s imagined s uc c e s s ion o f  e vent s , and the a c t s  and motive s 
the r e of, in his thoughts befo r e  r e c o rding them ?  Obvious ly, the s ame 
unive r s als  perva d e  the imaginative wor ld of the fic tion writer that 
per vade the hi s to r i c a l  e nvironment of the hi s �o r ian. It i s '  the par ti c u -
lar s that a r e  diffe rent.  Tho s e  ins tanc e s  of love or  hate , of duty or  
hono r ,  that oc cupy time and s pa c e  in the his toric al  r e c or d  c o r r e s pond 
to the c omplex fac t s  of the r e al his to r i c a l  wor ld . B ut tho s e  s ame par -
ti culars in the imaginative wor ld do not nec e s s arily c or r e s pond to any 
5 0Emery Neff ,  The Poe try of Hi s to ry ( New Y ork:  C olumbia 
Unive r s ity Pr e s s ,  · 1 94 7 ) ,  p .  2 6 . 
5 1 R .  G .  C ollingwoo d ,  The Id ea of His to r y  ( Oxfo r d :  C lar endon 
Pr e s s ,  1 9 46 ) ,  p.  1 1 5 .  
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facts . In othe r wor d s , a c c urate hi s to ri c al r e c or d  mus t  be  true . 
Imaginative lite r a tur e nee d  not b e .  52 
E ve n  though the fic tional work may match the his to r i c al work 
wor d - fo r - wo r d ,  it is not identi c a l  b e c au s e the imaginative work d o e s  
not c o rr e s pond t o  fac t .  '.That the s tructu r e s  of the two s tatements a r e  
identi c a l  would be c oinc idental. Howe ve r ,  imaginative lite r atu r e  c an, 
like hi s torical  r e c or d ,  make one awa r e  of the r eal  wor ld ar ound him 
by c o ntr a s t  and c ompari s on. It may be that is why He r d e r  felt poetry 
to b e  a vehic le for c oming to te rms with r e ality .  
" Th e  his to r i c a l  nar r ative , " a s  Lou is O .  Mink s aid ,  " do e s  not 
d e mons trate the ne c e s s ity of event s  but make s the m  inte llig ible by un­
folding the s to ry whic h  c onne c t s  the ir s ignifi c anc e .  1 1 5 3 For the mo s t  
part,  fic tion d o e s  the s ame thing . But hi s tory differ s  fr om fic ti on 
ina s much a s  it i s  obligate d to r e s tr i c t  its c ontent to the e vidence of 
o c c ur r ence  in r e a l  time and s pa c e - - in othe r wo rd s ,  par ticular s that 
5 2 The terminology us e d  he r e  refe r r ing to the c o r r e s ponding 
the ory is that of the noted B r iti s h  philo s ophe r ,  B e r tr and Rus s e l l .  In 
determining the truth or  fals e h ood of a be lief Rus s ell  e s tabli s he s  his 
definition of b e lief :  a b e li e f  ( o r  judgment)  i s  a c omplex unity involving · 
the s ubj e c t  ( the mind ) ,  the obj e c t  term o r  terms , and obj e c t  r e lation 
or r e lations , all  knit tog e the r by the r e lation of b e li e ving . Ac c o r ding 
to Rus s e ll ,  for this  c omplex unity of b e lief  (whi ch is  in the mind) to be 
true ,  it mu s t  c or r e s pond to a c omplex unity out s i d e  the mind , that i s  
to · s ay,  i t  mus t c o r r e s pond t o  a c omplex unity i n  the r ea l  wor ld c alle d 
a fac t .  In B e r tr and Rus s e ll ,  The Problems o f  Phi lo s ophy ( Oxfor d :  
Oxfor d Unive r s ity Pr e s s ,  1 9 5 9 ) ,  C hapte r X II.  
5 3 Loui s o .  Mink, " Hi s tory and F i c tion a s  Mod e s  o f  C ompr ehen­
s ion, " New Liter a r y  Hi s tory, vo l . 1 ,  no. 3 Spring 1 9 7 0 ,  p. 5 45 .  
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c o r r e s pond to fac t. 
In dis cus s ing poetry a s  imaginative lite r atur e ,  Ari s totle s aid,  
" It is clear too that the po e t ' s j ob is not to te ll what has happened ,  
but the kind of thing s that c an happ e n. 1 1 5 4  Ar i s totle p oints out that the 
differ enc e betwe en his tory and poetry i s  not that one i s  ve r s e  and the 
other hot.  Afte r all ,  if  He r odotu s ' work wa s s e t to ve r s e  it  would 
s till be his tory,  not p o e try,  a s s uming po e try in the imaginative s en s e .  
Ar i s totle als o points out that poetry depi c ts the unive r s als , while hi s -
tory tells u s  the par ticular s .  The unive r s a l d e s c r ib e s what kind s of 
thing s a per s on will like ly s ay or do in c e r tain c i r cums tanc e s ,  and 
then in fic tion a name is tacke d on to it. In his tory,  the par ticula r  i s  
what a c er tain per s on ac tually d i d  or  what c ons equenc e s  he exp e r i -
5 5  
enc e d .  
The ancient Gr e eks took fo r g r anted that the G r e ek epic s wer e  
mytholo g i c a l  his tory.  They a c c e pted  the fac t  that  they wer e  fic tion-
ali z e d  ve r s i ons of r e al e vent s - - dis tor t e d  and dr e s s ed up , but,  a s  
G e r ald E ls e s tate d ,  the fac t s  "we r e  ne ve r the le s s  a t  b ottom a r e c or d  
o f  r eal  e vents . 1 1 5 6 Our bette r his to r i c al nove l s  of today a r e  of a s imi -
lar vein, although g e nerally i n  inve r te d  form. Ins tead of b e ginning 
5 4Ari s totle , in G e r ald F .  E ls e ,  Ar i s totle ' s  Poe ti c s :  The Argu ­
ment ( C ambridg e ,  MA: Har vard Unive r s ity Pr e s s ,  1 9 6 3 ) , p. 3 0 1 .  
5 5 Ibi d .  
5 6Ibid . , p.  3 0 4. 
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with a fac tual hi s to r i c a l  bas e and building with a fic tional s tory,  mo s t  
mode r n  hi s tor i c a l  nove l s  be gin with the fic tional s tory and then e s tab -
lis h  an his to r i c a l  s e tting . Jahr- Jake s '  s e r ie s  o n  the Kent family i s  a 
good  example . Neve r thele s s ,  in s pite of the fact  that this type of work 
is  fic tion, as Ar i s totle s aid,  it  c an de s c r ibe  how thing s c ould have 
happe ne d .  
Imaginative lite r atur e often s killfully d epi c ts pe r s ons , plac e s ,  
thing s ,  and events that a r e  apparently indi s tinguis hable fr om tho s e  
s ame obj e c ts in the r e a l  wor ld.  It  pr ovide s  imag e ry of the real  wor ld ,  
but  it do e s  not  offer the dimens ion of a c tuality or  real  exi s tenc e .  As 
F r e d er i ck O lafs on s aid,  " It i s  ther efo r e  a pur e ly intentional wor ld .  1 1
5 7 
Buy why do people b e c ome fa s c inate d by ima ginative s tori e s  s et 
in a wor ld o the r than their  own, and why do r eade r s  of fic ti on s e em to 
ac quir e  ins ight s  into the c i r c ums tanc e s  of the r eal  wo r ld fr om e vents 
of the fic tional wor ld ? Olafs on s pe culate d that the answe r might be 
found in " the pr inciple that the c ognitive func tion of works of fic tion 
pr e s uppo s e s  their  r e levanc e to the one ' r e a l ' wor ld .  1 1 5 8 
The unive r s ality of abs tr a c t  tr aits trans c e nd s mod e s  of lite r a -
tur e ,  and the r eby man c an s e e  individual human life r efle c t e d  i n  the 
por tr ayal  of life - s ituations in imaginative lite r atur e .  Thu s , " what 
5 7  F r e d e rick A. O lafs on, The Diale c ti c  of  Action ( Chic a g o  and 
London: The Unive r s ity of C hic ag o Pr e s s ,  1 979 ) ,  p. 42 . 
5 8 Ibid . , p.  69. 
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s uch a work s hows us  i s  the s or t  of thing that  c an happen in the wor ld 
5 9 of human ag ency .  " 
A c omparis on of two pie c e s  of lite ratur e - - one fic tion, the other 
an his torical  a c c ount offe r e d  to the ac ademi c  r eader s hip a s  fac t - - pe r -
taining t o  the s ame e vent d emon s tr ate s c learly that one d e s c r ibe s how 
the event c ould have happene d  and the other how it did happen. 
The next to la s t  s tanz a of Henry Wad s wor th Longfe llow ' s famous 
poem, 1 1  Paul  R ever e ' s  Ride , 1 1  tells of the military enc ounte r between 
the Americ an c oloni s ts and the B riti s h  s oldie r s  a s  the B riti sh  mar ched 
back towar d B o s ton afte r s acking the c olonial military s tor ehous e at 
C onc o rd :  
Y ou know the r e s t. In the books you have r ead 
How the B r iti s h  R e gula r s  fir e d  and fle d ,  - -
How the farme r s  gave them ball  for b all ,  
F r om behind each fe nc e and farmya rd wall ,  
Cha s ing the r e dc oats down the lane , 
Then c r o s s ing the fields  to e me r g e  again 
Und e r  the tr e e s  at the turn of the 
b
oad,  
And only paus ing to fir e and load . O 
In hi s c o lle g e  textbook,  The Americ an Nation:  A Hi s tory of  the 
Unite d State s ,  John A. Garraty d e s c r ibe s the affair : 
A hot skirmish at C onc ord ' s Nor th Bridge  fo r c e d  the r e d ­
c oats t o  yie ld that po s ition. S omewhat alarme d ,  they be gan 
to mar ch back to B o s ton. Soon they wer e  b e ing s ubj e cte d 
6 0Henry Wadswor th Longfe llow, Favo r ite Po ems of Henry Wad s ­
wo rth Longfe llow, e d .  Henry Seidel  C anby (Gar d en C ity , NY :  Doubleday 
Company , Inc . , 1 9 4 7 ) , pp. 4 3 - 46 . 
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to a withe r ing fir e fr om Ame ric an i r r e gular s along the i r  
line o f  mar ch.  A s tr ang e battle deve loped on a " fi e ld" 
1 6 mile s long and only a few hundr e d  yar d s  wid e .  Gage 
[B r itis h  general] wa s obliged to s end out an additional 
1 5 0 0  men ,  and total di s a s te r  wa s avoid e d  by deploying 
skirmishe r s  to r oot out s nipe r s  by bur nin!f e ve r y  barn 
and farmhou s e  along the road to B o s ton. 6 
In its b e g inning s tag e s  at  lea s t ,  the Ame rican R evolution was a 
gue r illa - type war ,  and that i s  exac tly the kind of fighting Longfe llow 
de s c r ib e d  in his poem. Hi s d e s c ription c ould have been a g ene ral  one 
for any one of doz ens of enc ounte r s  b e twe en B r iti s h  and Ame r i c ans , 
par ti cula rly in the backc ountr y away fr om the c oa s ta l  c itie s .  
Garr aty als o d e s c r ib e d  gue r illa - type fighting , but he adde d d e -
tails , o r  ins tanc e s .  He us ed spec ific s whe r e  Longfe llow u s e d  g e ne r -
alitie s ,  e . g . , h e  loc a li z e d  Longfellow ' s " fence  and fa rmyard wall 
• • •  lane s and fie ld s  • • •  and under  the tr e e s , "  into a " field 1 6 mile s 
long and only a few hundr e d  yar d s  wid e .  1 1  He pa r ticular i z e d  B ritish 
and r e dc oats in the for ms of B riti s h  G eneral  1 1 Gage 1 1 and 1 1 an additional 
1 5 0 0  men. 1 1  
Longfe llow ' s fic tional poem appe a r s  to b e  an a c c e ptable hi s toric al 
generality of whi ch G a r r aty 1 s a c co unt is fac tual de s c r iption. It d em-
ons trate s that imag inative lite rature c an make a valuable c ontr ibution 
to the ar ea of his tory by r e lating how events c an happen,  or g eneral  
cir cums tanc e s  within which fac tual hi s torical  e vents may o c cu r .  
6 1 John A. Gar r aty , The Ame rican Nation:  A His tory of the 
Unite d State s ,  4th e d .  ( New York:  Harpe r and R ow, Publi s he r s , 
1 9 7 9 ) ,  p .  8 8 .  
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Thoma s B abington Mac aulay was i n  a better po s ition than mo s t  
to pas s judgment on the s ubj e c t. He was an hi s to r ian, having written 
the highly s uc c e s s ful multi- volume Hi s to ry of England , among other 
thing s .  He wa s als o an e s s ayist  and poe t of note . It wa s Mac aulay ' s 
opinion that a talente d writer of imaginative lite r atur e c ould als o wr ite 
fas cinating fac tual hi s tory.  He s aid,  " He who c an invent a s tory,  and 
tell i t  well,  will als o be able to tell ,  in an inte r e s ting manner ,  a s to ry 
which he ha s not invent e d .  1 1 62 
Howe ve r ,  Mac aulay added a warning . He r e ali z e d  that s ome 
write r s  of fic tion tende d to g e t  thei r  talents mixed up when writing 
hi s tory.  He c auti one d again s t  r e ve rting to  the old habit of  inventing 
s torie s while involve d in hi s to r i c a l  writing.  
62 Thoma s  B.  Mac aulay , " Hi s tory and Li.teratur e , " in  The 
Var i e ti e s of  Hi s to ry, e d . F r itz Stern ( New Y o rk :  Me r idian B o oks , 
Inc . , 1 9 5 6 ) ,  p. 7 5 .  
HUMAN TRAITS : FAC T AND F IC TION IN THE H IS TORICAL SE T T ING 
It has be en s hown in pr e vious chapte r s  that ins piT ations of indi ­
vi duals provi d e  c onne c ting links o f  hi s tory a s  far a s  c ontributions o f  
tho s e  individuals t o  hi s tory a r e  c onc e r ne d .  And i t  ha s b e en s hown that 
tho s e  inspir ations a r e  par ticular ins tanc e s  of unive r s al human traits . 
In this s ec ti on, example s of the partic ula riz ation of c e r tain unive r s al 
human tr aits , that i s , r e c or d e d  a c tual ins tanc e s ,  a r e  exc e rpted from 
letter s , d iarie s ,  and memoir s  of men who partic ipate d in the Ame r i c an 
C ivil War . 
In c ontr a s t , example s a r e  given of the s e  s ame unive r s a l  human 
trait s  a s  parti c ulari z e d  a s the c onne c ting links in fic tion within the 
his to r i c a l  s e tting . The s e  fic tional ins tanc e s  a r e  not r e s tr i c te d  to the 
C ivil War theme . Adhe r enc e to the s ame hi s to r i c a l  s etting a s  the fa c ­
tua l a c c ounts i s  not only i r r e levant but und e s irable in thi s  c ir cums tanc e .  
The purpos e he r e  i s  no t to s how the s imilar ity of ins tanc e s  in c ompa r ­
ing factual and fic tional partic ular s .  It i s  to demons trate that the s ame 
ab s trac t tr aits pe r vade both the fic tional and the r eal wor ld s ,  and that 
r e c ogni tion of thi s fac t  c an be of benefit to the pe ople who write his tory. 
It i s  pr opos e d  he r e  that c o gniz anc e of fic tional portrayals  of in­
s tanc e s  of abs trac t human trait s c an br oaden the bas e of  r e fe r enc e 
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fr om which to analyz e and inte rpr e t  a c tual his torical  s i tuations . At 
the s ame time , i t  i s  s tr e s s e d  that the par ti c ular s ,  or  ins pirations a s  
ins tance s  of tho s e  ab s tr a c t  human trait s , r e c or d e d  a s  r eal  hi s to ry 
mus t  c o r r e s pond to fac t s  in the r eal  wor ld .  
B e.for e p r e s enting the s e  c ontr a s ting s ets of example s ,  two an­
cillary r e lationships between hi s to r i c a l  fac t  and fic ti on mus t  b e  dis ­
c u s s e d  in o r d e r  that the main thrus t  of thi s demons tration may bett e r  
s tand apart i n  i t s  purpo s e .  The fir s t  example s hows how- - in both fact 
and fic tion- - a  unive r s al i s  c onve r t e d  to a partic ular by an out s id e  
for c e  rathe r than by the mental pro c e s s e s  o f  the individual involved .  
The s ec ond example shows that a n  a c tual hi s to r i c a l  event c an be d e ,.,  , 
s c r ibe d  a c curate ly thr ough imag inative lite r atur e  by the us e of g eneral  
te rms . 
In the fir s t  c a s e the unive r s al MOR TALITY i s  c on s i d er e d .  It 
. ofte n  ente r s  language in adj e c tive for m  a s  in " mor tal  wound , " a wound 
that r e sults in death.  Mor tality its e lf ,  the s �ate or c ondit:ion of b eing 
s ubj e c t  to death, is  s e ldom c onve rte d to individ ual ins tanc e of death 
by one ' s  own thoughts . It us ually r e s ults from s ome one e ls e ' s  a c tion 
a s  in the illus tr ation that follows . 
On D e c e mber 1 5 , 1 8 6 4 ,  fac ing heave C onfe d e r a te artille ry fir e  
and musketry, C ompany F o f  the 5 9 th Illinoi s Infantry r e g iment moved 
towa r d  the ene my po s itions on Montgome ry Hill in fr ont of Na s hville , 
Tenne s s e e .  " When le s s  than one hundr e d  yard s  from the R ebe l wo rks 
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Se r g e ant T ighlman Jone s fe lt the burning thud of a mus ke t  ball te ar 
into his left thigh, s pinning him to the gr ound. Thre e  y e a r s  of s e rvic e  
end e d  o n  the battlefi e ld o f  Na s hville . 1 1 6 3 J one s wa s taken to the mili-
tar y  ho s pital in Na shville whe r e  he die d ten days late r on Chr i s tmas 
Day .  
Ins pir ation c r e ate d b y  J one s ' s own mental proc e s s e s urg e d  him 
to purpo s e  and a c tion a long with other member s of his c ompany. It 
pla c e d  him at that parti cular pla c e  at that partic ular time , but the 
func tions of Jone s ' s own mind had nothing to do with prope lling the 
musketball that shatter e d  his left femur . The ins piration of an adve r -
s ary wa s r e s pons ible fo r that .  As far a s  Jone s ' s  own pe r s onal  s itua -
tion was conc e rne d,  the unive r s al mor tality was c onve rted t o  the par -
tic ular of Jone s ' s mor tal  wound by the phy s i c al a c tion of  the mus ke t -
ball.  
A fic tional example sugge s ting d eath r e s ulting from an out s id e  
for c e  is  depic te d i n  Alan S e e g e r ' s  " I  Have a R e nd e z vous With Death , " 
wr itten dur ing World War I ,  in which S e e g e r  late r die d :  
I have a r ende z vous with Death 
At s ome dis puted b a r r i c ad e  
Whe n  Spr ing c om e s  round with 
rus tling s hade 
And apple blo s s oms fi ll the air . 
I have a r ende zvous with Death 
When Spr ing br ing s back blue days and fai r .  
6 3G lenn W .  S unde rland , F ive Days to Glory (S . B runswi ck, 
New J er s ey and New Y o rk:  A. S.  B a r ne s and C ompany ,  Inc . , 1 9 7 0 ) ,  
p .  2 0 3 . 
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It may be  he shall take my hand 
And lead me into hi s dark land 
And c lo s e  my eye s and quench my breath; 
It may be I sha ll pa s s him s till .  
I have a r ende z vous with D eath 
On s ome s c a r r e d  s lope of batte r e d  hill .  
When Spring c ome s round again thi s  year 
And the fir s t  meadow flowe r s  appear . 6 4 
In " When Lilac s La s t  in the Doo ryard B loom' d , " an e legy to 
Abr aham Linc o ln, Walt Whitman depi c ts mor ta lity as a unive r s al :  
C ome love ly and s oothing death, 
Undulate r ound the wor ld , s e rene ly a r r iving , a r r iving , 
In the day ,  in the night, to all  to e ach, 
S o one r  or late r d e li c ate de ath .  6 5  
He r e  Whitman r efle c t s  hi s per s onal all- enc o mpas s ing philo s ophy of 
life - - that death is a part of life . In the opening s tanz a of the poem he 
c onve r t s  unive r s al  to particular by me tapho r as he r efe r s  to Linc o ln ' s 
death:  
When Lilac s la s t  in  the dooryar d bloom ' d ,  
And the g r e a t  s tar  e a r ly droop ' d  in the we s tern s ky at night , 
I mourne d,  and yet  s hall  mour n  with e ve r - r e turning s pring . 6 6  
In addition t o  d emons tr ating i n  the abo ve c ontra s ting example s 
that  unive r s als  c an b e  transforme d  to partic ula r s  by out s ide  fo r c e s ,  i t  
has als o shown that fic tion i s  a c c eptable a s  a means for portraying 
what c an happen. In S e e ge r ' s  c a s e ,  his poem wa s almo s t  a pr e d i c tion 
64 Alan S e eg e r ,  Poems by Alan S e e ge r  (New Y ork:  Char le s S c rib -
ne r ' s  S ons , 1 9 1 6 ) , p .  1 44. 
6 5 walt Whitman, C omple te Poetry and S e le c te d  Pro s e  By Walt 
Whitman, e d .  Jame s E .  Mille r ,  J r . ( B o s ton:  Hou ghton Mifflin, 1 9 5 9 ) , 
p.  2 3 7 .  
6 6Ibid . , p. 2 3 3 .  
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o f  what actually did  happen to  him a s hort  time late r .  
The s ec ond anc illary example illus trate s how imaginative lite ra-
tur e c an s ometime s r ende r an a c c eptable d e s cr iption of  an  actual his -
torical  e vent • The charge  of the B riti s h  Light B r igade at B alaklava i s  
examined.  C e cil  Woodham-Smith, r e c ogniz e d  a s  an a c c ur ate hi s torical  
write r ,  explained what happened in  the C r imean War that fatal day in 
1 8 5 4 in her his torical  nar r ative The R e a s on Why: 
Lord C ardigan [ c ommanding the Light B r igade]  now to ok an 
a s tonishing s tep.  Much a s  he hated the man befo r e  him 
[ Lord Luc an ,  his supe rior  J ,  rigid  a s  wer e  his ideas  of mil ­
itary e tiquette , he r emons tr ate d  with h i s  super ior  offic e r .  
B r inging down hi s sword  i n  s alute , h e  s ai d ,  " C e r tainly, 
s i r ;  but a llow me to point out to you that the Rus s ians have 
a battery in the valley on our fr ont, and batte r i e s and rifle ­
men on b oth s ide s . 11 
A s  he left Luc an,  Lord C a r digan r emarke d to his s e c ond ­
in- c ommand , Lord  G e o r g e  Paget ,  " We ll ,  he r e  goe s the 
las t  of the B r udenells  [ the C ardigan family name ] . 11 
Facing the Light B rigade on the height s on its  left we r e  
e ight battalions o f  infantry ,  four s quadrons o f  c avalry,  and 
fourte en guns - - on the height s  to the right we r e  eleven bat-
talions of infantry and thirty guns . In fr ont at the end of 
6 the valley we r e  twe lve guns  and a ma s s  of R u s s ian c avalry. 7 
Ambiguous o r d e r s and intens e pe r s onal animo s itie s among tho s e  
i n  c ommand c aus e d  the Light B rigade to b e  order e d  to cha r g e  the length 
of a valley wi th R u s s ian ba tte r i e s on thr e e  s id e s . Some 7 0 0  hund r e d  
hor s emen char g e d  d own the valley and only 1 9 5 r e turne d .  The 1 7th 
Lanc e r s  wer e  r e duc e d  to 3 7 tr oope r s , and the 1 3th Light Drag oons 
6 7c e c il Woodharn- Smith,  The R e a s on Why (New Y ork:  McGraw­
Hill B ook C ompany, Inc . ,  1 9 5 3 ) ,  pp. 2 3 3 - 2 3 5 .  
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could mu s te r  only two offic e r s  and e ight men. At lea s t  5 0 0  hor s e s  
we r e  killed .  
Th e  Light B r igade knew, a s  Alfr e d  Lord Tenny s on s aid i n  hi s 
famous  poem, that " s ome one had blunde r e d . " Tenny s on de s c rib e d  the 
charg e  that followed : 
Half a league , half a league , 
Half a league onward .  
All  i n  the valley o f  Death 
Rode  the s ix hundr e d ;  
" F orward ,  the Light B r igade ! 
Char g e  for the guns ! 11 he s ai d ;  
Into the valley o f  De ath 
Rode the s ix hundre d .  
" F o rwar d,  the Light B r i g a de ! 1 1  
Wa s ther e  a man dis maye d ?  
Not tho 1  the s oldi e r s knew 
Some one had blund e r e d ;  
Their s not t o  make r eply, 
Their s not to r ea s on why ,  
Their s but to do or  die ; 
Into the valley of Death 
Rode the s ix hundr e d .  
C annon t o  r ight o f  them, 
C annon to left of them, 
C annon in fr ont of them 
Volleyed  and thunde r ' d ;  
Sto rm ' d  a t  with s hot and shell ,  
B oldly they rode and we ll, 
Into the j aws of Death 
Into the mouth of He ll,  
6 R ode the s ix hund r e d .  8 
Tenny s on wa s s lightly ina c curate in the numb e r  of tr oope r s  in-
valve d .  B u t  i f  one dis r e g a r d s  the impor tanc e of name s and numb er s ,  
6 8 Alfr e d  Lord Tenny s on,  The Po e ti c  and Dramatic Works of 
Alfre d Lord T e nnys on ( B o s ton and New Y ork : Houghton Mifflin C om­
pany , 1 8 9 8 ) ,  p. 2. 2 6 . 
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he can s e e  that Tenny s on provide d  an exce llent de s c r iption of the battle . 
The above example s of fact- fiction r e lationships demons trate two 
of the many po s s ible ave nue s of c ontr a s t  and c ompari s on outs ide the 
re alm of thi s  s tudy. Howeve r ,  the principal theme to be pr e s ente d he r e  
will c ontra s t  the treatment of unive r s als a s  r eflec te d  in fac tual and fie -
tional a c c ounts of particular ins tanc e s  of the s ame unive r s al .  
It  wa s the c ontention of Walt  Whitman that the American C ivil 
War wa s a military c onfrontation in which, for the fir s t  time in human 
his tory,  " the Army � the Nation in arms . 1 1 6 9 The s oldie r s  we r e  not 
me r c enarie s fighting for money. With few exc eption s ,  neithe r we r e  
the y  fighting fo r the inte r e s ts o f  another s o c ial c la s s  le d b y  aris to c r a -
tic offic e r s . Ame ricans wer e fighting fo r their own c au s e s .  
Endur anc e be s t  de s c rib e s  the C ivil War experienc e s  of mo s t  of 
the men who s urvive d them. Oc c a s ional glory and r omanc e notwith-
s tanding , it  wa s four year s of sweat and s moke , blood and earth,  and 
dus t and mud.  B attle afte r battle , c ampaign afte r campaign, hund r e d s  
of thous and s of  young Ame rican men of the North and S outh s uffe r e d  
the exhau s ti on and the pur e hell  o f  war .  
F our year s of violent war dis plays virtually the full g aniut of 
human tr ait s .  Ab s t r ac t  human traits b e c ome individual ins tanc e s  in 
6 9M. Wynn Thoma s ,  " Whitman and the Ame rican Demo c r atic 
Ide ntity B efor e  and Dur ing the C ivil War , "  Journal  of Ame r i c an S tudie s ,  
vol .  1 5 ,  no . 1 April  1 9 8 1 ,  p .  8 2 .  
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mo s t  dramatic fa shion in time of war ,  and tho s e  par tic ular instanc e s  
ins pi r e  men . to purpo s e .  T en unive r s als - - ab s tra.ct human traits - - ar e  
dis cus s e d  h e r e  a s  example s of tho s e  that,  when conve rted to particular 
ins pira,tions by the mental pr oc e s s e s ,  pr ovide the c onne c ting link s  be ­
tween hi s torical  s egments . The unive r s als  di s cus s e d  he r e  inc lude  
only tho s e  c onsidered  to b e  human traits and tho s e  that b e c ome in­
s pi rations thr ough one ' s  own mental pro c e s s e s .  Each of the s e  ten ab-
stract  traits - - PATRIOTIS M, HONOR, D U TY, C OURAGE, GLORY, 
LOYALTY, PRIDE, LOVE , C OMPASSION, FAITH- - will b e  d e s c r ib e d  
thr ough exc erpts fr om both imag inative liter atur e  and primary s our c e s  
of h is torical  information. 
It i s  acknowle d g e d  that man' s purpo s e  may be the effe c t  of a 
s ynthe s i s  of s eve ral  ins pirational par ticula r s  at the s ame time . For  
ins tan c e ,  a s ingle oc currence that c ompe l s  a man to  purpo s e  may c on­
s i s t of mor e than one par ticular ins pi ration, fo r example , a c ombina ­
tion of c our ag e ,  pri d e , and loyalty.  Howeve r ,  the di s cu s !:l ion he r e  is  
foc u s e d  on individual ins pir ations . 
In each of  the following s e c ti ons one or  mo r e  exc e r pt s  fr om 
dia rie s ,  lette r s , and memoi r s  of par ti cipant s in the Ame r i c an C ivil 
War will  portr ay par ticular ins tanc e s  involving a s p e c ific human trait, 
to d emons trate what did happen. Als o ,  in e ach cate g ory exc e r pts fr om 
imaginative liter atur e will demons trate how a particular incident or in­
s tanc e invo lving the s ame human tr ait c an happen in his tor y.  
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The c ontras ts  between the primary s our c e  example s and tho s e  
fr om imaginative liter atur e will show that although fic tional portr ay-
als of  par ticula r s  c annot s tand as  authentic hi s torical  fac t, they c an 
adequate ly d e s c rib e the s ame unive r s als that pervade true hi s torical  
events .  Mo s t  importantly., pos s ibly,  the s e  c ontr a s ts  will r e c ogni z e  
the fact that imaginative lite r ature c an br oaden the bas e of und e r s tand-
ing for the writer and inte rpr e te r  of his tory.  Knowledge of a unive r s al 
remains cons tant no matte r to what extent u s ag e  i s  applie d .  B u t  i f  one 
is  r e s tri c te d in his und e r s tanding of it to only tho s e  obs erved ins tanc e s  
of its particulariz ation, o r  primary s our c e  r e c or d  of ob s e r ve d  in s tanc e s ,  
he i s  s e r iou s ly c onfine d to limite d  under s tanding . Fiction c an br oaden 
one ' s  ba s e  of r efe r enc e and a s s o ciation, and , c ons e quently, his  under -
s tanding of the s p e c ific unive r s al and its par ticular applic ations . 
Of all the human traits br ought to fo cus  by war , PATRIO TIS M  is 
the mos t  vis ible . And it  i s  a r e c ent phenomenon. A c e rtain patrioti s m  
wa s  d i s playe d  b y  ancient tribe s ,  but patr ioti s m  a s  a national c ons cious -
ne s s  wa s virtually nonexis tent prior to the e ighte enth c entury. 7 o 
That many C ivil War s oldi er s  wer e  ar ous e d  by patrioti s m  i s  
evident fr om the c ountle s s  le tte r s  i n  which they pr ofe s s e d  their love 
of c ountry in one manne r o r  anothe r .  In the following le tter  a young 
70  
. C ar lton J .  Hay e s ,  The Hi s torical  Evo lution of  Modern Nation-
ali s m (New Y o rk: The Macmillan C ompany , 1 9 3 1 ) , p.  1 .  
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s ixte en year o ld s oldier from Illinoi s ,  having r e c ently survive d the 
B attle of Pea Ridge in Arkans a s , reaffirms his d e s i r e  for a unite d 
c ountry. In a letter  to his fathe r he r e late s his s tr ong fe e ling s for 
hi s  country.  It  is  obvious that his love of c o untry inc lud e s  both the 
North and South, but he dete s te d  tho s e  pe ople who we r e  attempting to 
dis s o lve the Union. 
I hope it will not b e  long till the people of Arkan s a s  may 
till their  land in peac e ,  and may it not be far dis tant when 
al l  the S outh may onc e  mor e  lay down her a r ms and r eturn 
to their alle gianc e to the g ove rnment and all the s oldier s  
onc e mor e  b e  at home with near and dear r e lative s ,  and 
war neve r again c r eate such a s trife among pe ople of the 
s ame kind r e d  tie , but that the laure l s  of peace  may b e  
enc ir c le d  a r ound the emblem o f  peac e .  May the c aus e o f  
thi s pr e s ent war neve r again a s s ume s uch a tr eme nd ous  
form a s  to dis  ruptur e so  pro s po e r ou s  a nation as  our s ,  
and to c all for th the s ons of  tho s e  that make s Bunker  Hill 
and Lexington memorab le and s ac r e d  to tho s e  that a r e  a 
gr ateful  and thankful pe ople , but to be ar r aye d agains t our 
br other s  and friends is not agre eable . 7 1 
Seve r al year s following the end of the C ivil War a C onfe derate 
ve teran r e c alled his s ituation and his fee ling s about his country.  
Grante d that memoir s are  often tainte d by the pas s ag e  of time , but it  
i s  not the purpo s e  he re  to dis pute the ac curacy of hi s s tatements . It 
is really ir r e levant for this  purpo s e  in any c as e .  What i s  impor tant i s  
how J .  W .  Har mon, fo r rne r ly of the 3 5th Alabama Infantry,  C .  S .  A. 
wa s ins pir e d  by patrioti s m: 
When war was de c la r e d  it b e c ame the duty of the youth and 
7 1  
T .  Jone s to J .  Jone s , 3 0 Mar ch 1 8 62 , Le tte r s  of  T ighlman 
Jone s ( type s c ript ) , Glenn W. Sund er land, Newton, I llinois . 
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manhoo d  of the c ountry to enli s t  in the army .  I was a 
T e nne s s e an by bir th but Alabama wa s my adopt e d  s tate d ,  
and whe n  the s ummons c ame I fe lt it  a duty to obey and 
contr ibute my humble efforts  in s e r ving the c au s e which 
every true s outhe rner held a s  j u s t and s a c r e d. An all  
wis e  Pr o vid enc e s aw fit that thing s s hould b e  chang e d  
fro m  what wa s s o  e arne s tly d e s i r e d ,  and we have b owed 
with r ever enc e to thi s  will .  We can but think of the te r ­
rible o r d eals  - thr ough which w e  pa s s e d ;  o f  the hard ships 
endur e d ;  of the dang e r s  fac e d ; of the time that was lo s t ; 
of pro sp e c t s  that we r e  blighte d ;  of the fr iends we lo s t , 
and of our home s that wer e  mad e  d e s olate . Y e t  it  i s  our 
c ons o lation to ' know that we we r e  c ons cientious in our 
und e r taking s ,  b e lieving we wer e  doing r ight and wer e  
leaning o n  the arms o f  Patriotis m  t o  he lp our land , our 
che r i s he d  home s , and our s outhern c ountry,  the land of 
our birth unde r who s e  arms we wer e prote c te d ,  and on 
who s e  b r e a s t we were fo s t e r e d .  72 
When it c ome s  to imaginative liter atur e ,  no write r has b e tter  
exemplified man ' s love of  c ountry than did Sir Walte r S c ott in  his Lay 
of the La s t  Mins t r e l :  
B r e athe s the r e  the man , with s oul s o  d e a d ,  
Who neve r t o  hims e lf hath s aid ,  
Thi s i s  my own,  my native land ! 
Who s e hea r t  hath ne ' e r within him burn' d ,  
As homewa r d  hi s fo ots teps h e  hath tur n ' d ,  
F r om wand e r ing on a fo r eign s tr and ! 
If s uch the r e  b r e a the s ,  s o ,  mark him we ll ;  
For him no min s t r e l  r aptur e s  swell ;  
High though hi s title s ,  proud hi s name , 
B oundle s s  in wealth a s  wi s h  c an c laim: 
D e s pite tho s e  title s ,  powe r ,  and pelf,  
The wre tch,  c on c e nte r e d  a ll in s elf, 
Living , s ha ll forfeit  fai r  r enown, 
And, doubly dying , s hall  g o  down 
72 Me moir s of J .  W .  Harmon, T e nne s s e e  State Library and 
Arc hive s ,  Na shville , Tenne s s e e .  
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T o  the vile du s t , from whe nc e he s pr ung , 
Unwept , unhonor ' d ,  and uns ung . 7 3  
In a lighte r vei n ,  the fo llowing s atiri c a l  s tory e ntitle d ,  1 1 Spe c i -
me n  Spr o g g le s  Joins  the Vo lunte e r s , " wa s fir s t  publi she d i n  the Mar -
shall ,  Michig an D emoc r atic Expound e r  on S e ptember 2 6 , 1 8 6 1 :  
I ' m  a patriot .  My fathe r wa s a patr iot  befo r e  me - - in fac t 
all  our family have b e e n  patr iot s . My gr andmothe r knit 
s o ck s  for the me n of 1 7 6  and my grandfathe r made hi s pile 
by s e lling the m at two s hilling s a pair . He wa s an original 
" s o c kd o lag e r . " The barefooted boy s at  Valley F or g e  
c hr i s tene d him ,  b e c au s e h e  s o cke d  it  to ' em s e lling s ocks . 
The n  I had an unc le with the " C ow B oy s , 1 1  who s upplie d 
Gene r al Wa s hington ' s  army with butte r  and milk, and my 
mothe r i s  a for ty s e c ond c ou s in to Moll Pitche r ,  who s old 
the men har d  c ide r ,  and g ive ' e m s alt doughnut s to make 
' em thir s t . We a r e  a r a c e  of patr i o t s . I ' m  a patr iot- ­
g e nuine chip off the old block,  s li c e d  off the tough s i d e . 
When war c ame , the anc e s tr a l  blood in my ve in s r o s e  to 
fever he at,  but I c ouldn ' t  g e t  it to boil  ' ti l  the fir s t  c om­
pany wa s full and off to the war s .  After  the Me advi lle 
Volunte e r s  left ,  my gir l told me he r daddy s ai d  " e very 
young man b e tw e e n  twe nty two and twenty thr e e ,  and born 
in July , ought to lend hims elf to hi s c ountry the s e  hot 
time s . " The o ld man s tr uc k  my a g e  and bir th exac tly . 
Gue s s  i t  wa s n ' t  a l l  a c c ident- - don ' t  want me to have hi s 
daughte r - - wants me kille d .  B lood took the hint and s iz ­
z le d  me r ight into the rank s . G ot a pair of pants with a 
r e d  s tripe d own each le g ,  like lightning cha s ing a fox 
s q uir r e l  on a worm fenc e .  G ot a s oldi e r  ha t and a full­
b r e a s te d  c oat  with two quarts  of br a s s buttons on i t .  7 4 
Anothe r tr ait  ofte n e nc ounte r e d  in war time i s  HONOR . Honor i s  
7 3Sir  W a lte r S c ott ,  The C omple te Po e ti c a l  Works of Sir Walte r 
Sc ott (B o s ton:  Houghton Mifflin · C ompany ,  1 9 0 0), p .  7 4 .  
7 4 Raymond He r ek ,  e d .  " Spe c imen Spr o g g le s  Joins the Volun-
te e r s , "  fr orn Mar shall ,  Michigan Democ r ati c  Expounde r ,  S e ptemb e r  
2 6 ,  1 8 6 1 ,  C ivil W a r  Time s ,  vo l.  X X I ,  no . 3 May 1 9 8 2 , pp . 4 6 - 4 7 . 
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or dinar ily a s s o c iate d with hone s ty and inte g r ity of one ' s  b e liefs  and 
a c tion s . Honor i s  a pr e c ious  attribute , and a young Union s oldie r de -
fende d hi s in a letter to hi s b r o the r .  His  brigade had s uffe r e d  he avy 
lo s s e s  in the B attle of Per ryville , Kentucky and mali c ious rumor s 
had tr ave le d back and for th b e tween Union s o ldi e r s  and thei r  friend s 
and r e lative s back home : 
In r e gard  to the r eports  that s ome of C ompany F have b e e n  
c i r culating about s ome o f  u s  b oy s  doe s not hur t us  any . I 
for one d o  not both e r  my s e lf about it .  C on s c ious  of hav­
ing done my duty when c alled on and und e r  he avy c ir c um­
s tanc e s ,  it doe s not bothe r me . We a r e  at a lo s s  to find 
out the author of it .  The r e  is s ome one o r  two who have 
b e e n  gui lty of talking every thing that trans pir e s  in the 
c o mpany .  If i t  originate d fr om them i t  s o  much the wor s e  
for them. I wa s among the la s t  of C ompany F to le ave the 
fatal ridge  whe r e  we had lo s t  4 of our b r ave s t  b oy s . My 
be dfe llow wa s shot thr ough the br ain. I went in with the 
c ompany and r e g iment and my s e lf and John Kelly ,  J o  
Rade r ,  F rank S lu s s e r  wa s what kept with the r e g iment 
when we c ome out, me bar e ly with my life . 7 5 
An hono r ab l e  r e lations hip b e twe e n  s o ldie r s  and c ivilians wa s 
de s c r ib e d  by Is aac N e l s on R ainey of the 7 th T e nne s s e e  C avalry of the 
C onfe de r ate a r my.  E a r ly in  the war b efo r e  R ainey j o ine d the C onfe d -
e rate c ava lry at  a g e  s e vente e n, a Union for c e  wa s c ampe d c lo s e  t o  the 
Rainey home s te ad ne ar C o lumbia,  T e nne s s e e .  He de s c r ib e d  how hi s 
family wa s tr e ated  hono rably :  
Our plac e wa s pe rhaps the pr e tti e s t  a s  t o  s ituation and woo d ­
land b eauty i n  the ne ar vic inity of the C ounty S e at ,  C o lum­
bia .  A g r ove of 1 0 a c r e s  of fine bir ch ,  poplar , e lm and 
7 5 T .  Jon e s  to z .  Jone s ,  2 9  Apri l  1 8 6 3 ,  Letter s of  Tighlman 
J one s ( type s c r ipt ) , Glenn W. Sund e r land , Newton, Illino i s . 
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hic kory tr e e s .  The offi c e r  c ommanding the g a r r i s on 
us ually had hi s quar ter s in thi s  g r ove ,  s ome 3 0 0  yar d s  
fr om o u r  hous e .  I mu s t  d o  them c r e dit that the y we r e  
ve ry kind and c on s id e ra te t o  mothe r .  She neve r  a ske d 
the offic e r s  to the hous e ,  and dur ing the ir whole o c c upa ­
tion none e ve r  for c e d  hims e lf a c r o s s the thr e shold . Mothe r 
wa s given a guar d of two young Kentucky b oy s .  They dr ew 
a dead- line ar ound the hou s e  and yard and if a s o ldie r 
dar e d  to c r o s s  it ,  he wa s ar r e s te d  and told to d o  s o  no 
mor e . They wer e  faithful to their  tru s t .  They s lept  in 
the s table and eve r y  day Mother s ent them s omething nic e 
fr om her table . They bec ame a ttache d  to Mother and the 
child r e n ;  and whe n  they left they went to tell  Mr s .  Raine Ji 
G oodbye . Mothe r told .me one of the m fair ly blubb e r e d .  6 
An unde r s tanding of honor i s  expande d  by Jame s R u s s e ll Lowe ll 
in hi s poem entitled " The Pr e s ent C r i s i s . " In thi s imag inative work, 
Lowe ll attacks the s lave ry que s tion by challenging men to take a s tand 
and do what the man of inte g r i ty would d o :  
Onc e t o  eve r y  man and nation c ome s the moment to de c ide ; 
In the s tr ife of T ruth and Fals ehoo d ,  for the good or evi l  
s id e ; 
Some g r e a t  c au s e ,  God ' s new Me s s iah, offe r ing e a c h  the 
blo om o r  blight , 
Par t s  the g oats  upon the left hand and the s he e p  upon the 
right ,  
And the choic e  g o e s on for e ve r  " twixt that darkne s s  and 
the light .  7 7  
Late r in the poem Lowe ll c alls  o n  Ame r i c an s  t o  ignore the hi s -
tor i c a l  a c c e ptanc e of s lave ry and make the hono r able de c i s ion:  
1 1 T i s  a s  e a s y  t o  b e  her o e s  a s  t o  s it the i d l e  s lave s 
7 6 Memoir s of Is aac R a ine y ,  Tenne s s e e  State Library and Ar ­
chive s ,  Na shville , Tenne s s e e .  
7 7 Jame s Ru s s e ll Lowe ll,  The Poetical  Works of Jame s Rus s e ll 
Lowe ll , Hou s ehold Edition (B o s ton and New Y ork: Houghton Mifflin 
and C ompany, 1 8 9 9 ) ,  pp. 6 7 - 6 9 .  
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Of a le g e ndary vir tue c ar ve d  upon our fathe r s ' grave s ,  
W o r s hippe r s  of light anc e s tr a l  make the pr e s ent light a 
c r ime , - -
Wa s the Mayflowe r launche d by c owar d s , s te e r e d  by men 
behind their  time ? 
Tur n tho s e  tr acks towa r d  Pa s t  o r  F utu r e , that make Ply ­
mouth R ock s ublime ? " 7 8  
In the military,  D U T Y  i s  o rdinarily taken t o  r efer t o  whateve r 
is  expec te d  of  a memb e r  of the armed for c e s  in a c c o r danc e with hi s 
as s ignment, hi s tr aining , and the c i r c ums tanc e of the moment. In 
general ,  howeve r ,  duty implie s  moral  oblig ation. Thi s , of c our s e ,  
may als o apply t o  the duty of the military man who ha s moral  a s  we ll  
a s  le gal  ob ligations a c c o r ding to hi s oath of enli s tme nt. 
Duty s tir r e d  many a C ivil War s oldi e r  to pur po s e .  At the B attle 
of F ranklin, T e nne s s e e ,  C onfe der ate General  John Be ll Ho od r e ckle s s -
ly thr ew hi s unsuppo r te d  tr oops agains t the intr enche d Union army 
unde r  G e ne r a l  Schofi e l d .  T h e  s outhe rn tr oops  knew they wer e  do ome d 
to failur e·. They we r e  worn out fr om the twe nty mile mar·ch that day ,  
and H o o d  d i d  n o t  wait f o r  h i s  ar tillery t o  g e t  up. But they did the ir 
duty .  A ve teran o f  the 3 7th Mis s i s s ippi Infantry r e g iment r e c alled 
the s ituation: 
The men we r e  we ll- nigh worn out fr om the fa tigue of the 
for c e d  mar ch. Many had dr oppe d out of line and had not 
c aught up, from s he e r  exhaus ti on. The C onfe d e r a te s  we r e  
ill - pr epare d  f o r  the duty ahe ad of the m. And y e t ,  when 
the word wa s g ive n,  tho s e  who had prove n  e q ual  to the 
78 Ibi d .  
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fatigue of the hur rie d advanc e fe ll into line and went for ­
war d  to me e t  the dang e r s  of the day. 7 9 
In le s s  than s ix hour s Ho od lo s t  mor e  than s ix thous and men. Five 
C onfe der ate generals  we r e  kille d and two wounde d,  and for ty five 
r e gimental c ommander s we r e  kille d or wounde d.  Refe r r ing to thi s 
l o s s ,  one of Hood ' s  men s aid , " How e loquently it bear s witne s s  to 
g allant C onfederate leade r ship ! "  
8 0 
F ollowing the fall of Atlanta , with an o ld e r  b rothe r lying mor -
tally wounc�e d  in a ne arby ho s pita l ,  a young Indiana s oldie r d e te r mine d 
to preve nt a young e r  b r o the r at home fr om r e a c ting to hi s s en s e of duty .  
H e  pleaded with hi s mother in a le tte r  home : " I  want you to b e  s ur e  
and kee p  John at home . Do not let him g o  into the a r my fo r I know he 
is not old enough and s tout e nough to be a s oldie r .  1 1 8 1 
The two fol lowing fic tiona l  exc e r pts  offe r b o th phi l o s ophi c a l  and 
ac tion applic ations of duty as a unive r s al .  In  the fir s t  R a lph Waldo 
Eme r s on ,  a s tr ong b e lieve r  in powe r and s uc c e s s ,  s hows that he is  
als o an advocate of s ens e of  duty : 
S o  nigh i s  g r andeur to our dus t, 
So ne a r  is G o d  to man,  
7 9 Me mo i r s  of R.  W .  B anks , T e nne s s e e  S tate Libr ary and Ar ­
chive s ,  Na s hville , Tenne s s e e .  
8 0Ibid .  
8 1 S amue l L i s te r  to hi s mothe r ,  1 4  S eptembe r 1 8 6 4 ,  Le tte r s  of 
Samue l L i s te r  ( type s c r ipt ) ,  G le nn W. Sund e r land, Newton, Illino i s . 
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Whe n  d uty whi s pe r s  low, thou mu s t, 
The youth r eplie s ,  I c an.  82 
!n his s ho r t  s tory " The R eturn of the Private , " write r Hamlin 
G a r land r e late s how a young W i s c on s in farmer s aw hi s duty whe n  
Pr e s ident Linc oln c a lled  for me n t o  j o in the Union army. Gar land ' s  
fic tional po r tr ayal of that young far me r with a family who s aw hi s 
duty in answe r ing hi s c ountr y ' s c all  to arms , c ould fit thous ands of 
other s imilar c i r c um s tanc e s  thr oughout Ame rica  at the time , b o th in 
the Nor th and in the S outh:  
E dwar d  Smith wa s a man of te r r ible e ne r gy.  He worke d 
" night s and Sunday, ' '  a s  the s aying g oe s ,  to c le a r  the far m  
o f  i t s  brush and of its  ins atiate mor tgage ! I n  the mid s t  o f  
hi s Hur culean s trug g le c ame the call  fo r volunte e r s ,  and 
with the g r im and uns e lfis h  devotion to hi s c ountr y which 
made the Eagle  B r igade ab le to " whip its  we ight in wild ­
cats , " he threw d own hi s s cythe and grub - axe , tur ne d hi s 
c a ttle lo o s e ,  and b e c ame a blue - c oate d c og in  a va s t  ma ­
chine for killing men ,  and not thi s tle s .  While the mil ­
lionaire s e nt hi s money to Eng land f o r  s afe - ke e ping , thi s  
man, with his  g i r l - wife and thr e e  babi e s ,  left the m  on a 
mo r tgage d far m, and went away to fight for an ide a .  It 
wa s foolish,  but i t  wa s s ub lime for all that .  8 3  
H e r e  Gar land g ive s an exc e llent example of " hi s to ry a s  it c ould have 
b e e n . " It is fic ti o n  but ye t s o  much like "hi s to ry as it wa s " at  the 
time of the C ivil War . It i s  a l s o the partic ula r iz ation of the s ame 
unive r s al that inspir e d  Ho o d ' s  men in their  a s s ault at F ranklin, 
8 2 R alph Waldo Eme r s on ,  Eme r s on ' s C omple te Wo rks , The 
Har vard Edition,  vo l .  6 ( B o s ton and New Y ork: Houghton Mifflin C om­
pany, 1 92 9 ) ,  p. 2 5 1 .  
8 3Hamlin Gar land , Main T r ave lled R o a d s  (New Y o rk and London:  
Harpe r and B r othe r s ,  1 8 9 9 ) ,  p .  1 8 0 .  
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Tenne s s e e  and that move d Samue l Lis ter ' s  young e r  br other to want to 
join the army. 
COURAGE i s  that quality that enable s one to fac e  diffic ulty ,  
dang e r ,  pain, and so  for th ,  with firmne s s  and without fear . It i s  one 
of the exc e llenc e s  of which Eme r s on wrote . Eme r s on s aid that c ou:t - ,  
age i s  n eve r quite its e lf until the hazard  i s  extr e me .  Then i t  i s  fer ti le 
and powe rful. Eme r s on s tate d that " it i s  s aid that c oura g e  i s  c ommon, 
but the immen s e  e s teem in which it  is held pr ove s it to  be r ar e .  1 1 8 4  
A gripping and s e lfle s s  ins tanc e o f  c ourage w a s  r e c or d e d  b y  the 
fr iend s  of a young C onfe de rate offi c e r  killed ,  in the B attle of Atlanta 
on July 2 2 , 1 8 6 4. An adj utant of the 8 th T e nne s s e e  Infantry of Cheat-
ham' s divi s ion, he wa s mo rta lly wounde d  in  an attack again s t  Union 
pos itions : 
When within a short  di s tanc e of the b r ea s tworks he and 
the c o lo r  b e a r e r  fell ne a r ly at  the s ame ins tant .  R e c ove r ­
ing hims e lf ,  though hi s body wa s pene trate d bJ a minnie 
ball ne ar the he art  he s toppe d to a pine s apling ne ar  by 
and s uppo r tin
% 
hims e lf agains t i t  che e r e d  hi s c omr ade s 
on to vic tory.  5 
C ivil Wa r lite r atur e . c ontains many ins tanc e s  of extr e me c oura g e  
di s playe d by c olor bear e r s .  A vete ran of Mi s s is s ippi regiment r e -
84Ralph Waldo Emer s on,  Emer s on ' s C omple te Works , The 
Harvard Edition, vo l .  6 ( B os ton and New Y o rk: Houghton Mifflin C om­
pany, 1 9 2 9 ) ,  p .  2 5 5 . 
8 5 Diary of Pe r ry F r anklin Morg an, T e nne s s e e  State Lib r ary 
and Archive s ,  Na shville , Tenne s s e e .  
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c o r d e d  that the c olor s of  the 1 5 th Mis s is s ippi outla s te d thr e e  c olor 
beare r s  on a cha r g e  on the Union works only to have the four th b e ar e r  
fall a t  the enemy ' s parape t s e riou s ly wounde d  and b e  pulle d  into the 
enemy ' s tr e nch by Yanke e s o ldie r s .  In the s ame cha r g e  a C onfe d e r a te 
s oldie.r ,  ju s t  exchang e d  after having b e e n  c aptur e d  and not yet  having 
been i s s u e d  a weapon, char g e d  the Union b r ea s tworks with an axe . 8 6 
It mu s t  b e  a cknowle dg e d  that s ome pr imary s ou r c e  mate r ials 
written by par tic ipants in his torical  events may tend to be exa g g e r at e d  
and e mb e lli s he d .  The following r e c or d  o f  c ourageous  a c tion i s  from 
a le tt e r  wr itte n home by a memb e r  of the 9 7th Indiana Infantry who 
d e s c r ib e d  hi s par tic ipation in the B attle of Mis s ionary R id g e  at Chatta -
no oga , Tenne s s e e  on Novemb e r  2 5 , 1 8 6 3 : 
One of the c olo r bear e r s  wa s shot d own s oon aft e r  we 
s tarte d o n  our s e c ond advanc e .  I rai s e d  the c olor s ,  a 
shell  exploded ove r my he ad the c olor s torn to pie c e s .  
I fe ll to my kne e s , g o t  up , fe l l  again,  s uppo s e  my blanket 
and c artridge bag wa s the c au s e .  Threw the m  down, tr i e d  
i t  ag ain went s tag g e r ing a long f o r  a numb e r  (hundr e d )  yar d s  
befo r e  I c ou ld r e g ain my balanc e .  My have r s a ck dr opped 
off- - our brigade endur e d  thi s  fir e for five hour s while the 
balanc e of the divi s ion fought on another  hill .  W e  los t half 
our fie ld and line offic e r s , and l I 4 of the men kille d and 
wound e d .  The r e  we r e  1 7 found next mor ning within a r o d  
o f  whe r e  my c o lor s s tood  within the la s t  line of ba ttle . 
Ten dead and 7 wound e d .  B e s id e  the 1 1  that fell  i n  the 
advanc e in a ll ,  making 2 8 men that fe ll  by my s id e  that 
day, yet  the G o o d  Pr ovidenc e of God b r ought me out without 
a s c r a tch.  F o r  whi ch my heart  a s c ends  in thankfu lne s s  and 
8 6 Memoi r s  of R .  W. B anks , T e nne s s e e  S tate Lib r ary and A r ­
chive s ,  Na s hvi lle , T e nne s s e e .  
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prai s e .  I have been told by fie ld and s taff offi c e r s that 
my c onduc t wa s to be mentioned in the r epor ts . 8 7 
The above a c c ount appear s to be g r e atly exag g e rate d.  The Offic ial 
R e c o r d s  of the War of the R eb e llion do not indic ate that the author 
of thi s le tte r wa s " mentioned" in the r eport  of the battle ; fur thermor e ,  
the total c a s ua ltie s o f  the e ntir e  9 7 th Indiana r e giment for the battle 
wer e· only thr e e  me n wound e d .  
Ninete enth c entur y  Eng lish hi s to r ian Thoma s B .  Ma caulay wr ote 
a poem about a R oman s oldie r who fe arle s s ly held off the Tus c an army 
at  the Tib e r  Rive r .  It portr ay s  intens e pe r s onal c ourag e .  It i s  not 
fac tual hi s tory a lthough i t  may have be en ba s e d  on an hi s to r i c a l  inc i -
dent .  Neve r thele s s ,  it  b r ing s  c ourag e vivid ly into view: 
Then outs pake br ave Hora ti.us , 
The c aptain of the g ate : 
1 1 To eve r y  man upon this e a r th 
Death c ome th s o on o r  late . 
And how can man die be tte r 
Than fac ing fe arful o dd s  
F o r  the a s he s  of hi s fathe r s  
And the temple s of hi s g od s ? 
" Hew down the b r idge , Sir  C onsul ,  
With all  the s pe e d  ye may ; 
I, with two mor e  to he lp me , 
Wi ll hold the foe in play , - -
In yon s tr ait  path a thous and 
May we ll  be s topped by thr e e .  
Now who will s tand o n  e ithe r hand , 
And ke ep the b r id g e  with me ? 8 8  
8 7 J .  C . Hawkins t o  F r iend s ,  2 9  D e c e mbe r ,  1 8 6 3 ,  Le tter s  of 
J. C .  Hawkins ,  ( type s c r ipt ) ,  G le nn W. Sund e r land , Newton,  Illinoi s .  
8 8 Thoma s 
.
B abington Ma c aulay , C omplete Writing s of Thoma s 
Babington M a c aulay,  vol.  3 ( B o s ton and New Y ork:  Houghton Mifflin 
C ompany , 1 9 0 0 ) ,  p.  8 7 . 
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Po s s ib ly the mo s t  famous nine te enth c e ntury Ame ric an nove l 
written about c ou r a g e  was Stephen C r ane ' s  The R e d  B adge of C our -
age . S e t  during the C ivil War , The R e d  B adge of  C our age te ll s the 
s tory of a young Union s oldier who fle e s  in fear dur ing his  fir s t  b attle , 
but who r e tur ns to late r  find hi s c our a g e  and ultimate ly b e c ome a 
he r o . C r ane i s  awa r e  of ins pirations a s  o c c ur r e nc e s  that ins till pur -
po s e  in the individual .  Thr oughout the nove l h e  implie s  that ins tanc e s  
of c ou r a g e  r e s ult  fr o m  mental pr oc e s s e s ,  a lthough he denie s a par ti -
c ipation o f  rati onal thought. At  one pla c e  in the book he define s c our -
age a s  an intuitive r e s pons e to a thr e a tening s ituation - - al s o s imply 
doing what ha s to be done . 8
9 
Late r on he offe r s  two definitive exam-
ple s of c ourag e :  
The r e  wa s the de lir ium that e nc ounte r s  de s pair and death ,  
and i s  he e d le s s  and b lind to the odd s . I t  i s  a te mporary 
but  s ublime ab s en c e  of  s e lfi s hne s s .  9 0  
and ,  
8 9 
F o r  it s e emed that the mob of  blue me n hur ling thems e lve s 
on the dang e r o u s  g r oup of r ifle s we r e  again g r own s uddenly 
wild with an e nthu s i a s m  of uns e lfi s hne s s  • • •  B ut they 
we r e  in a s tate of fr enzy , pe rhaps b e c aus e of  for g o tte n 
vanitie s ,  and it made an exhibition of s ub lime r e ckle s s ­
ne s s .  9 1  
S te phen C rane , The R e d  B a dge of  C our� ( New Y o rk: The 
Modern Libr a r y ,  1 9 5 1 ) , pp. 1 8 9 - 1 9 3 . 
9 0ibid . , p .  2 0 9 . 
9 I rbid . , PP · 2 5 0 - 2 5 1 .  
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The G LORY o f  war i s  o rdinar ily r e s e rve d fo r the vic tor s ,  al-
though it  i s  not unu s ua l  for the perfo r manc e s  of individuals or  units  
to  be g l orious  in defe at.  Glory involve s exalted pr ai s e  or  hono r , ex -
ultation with tr iumph , o r  a s tate of  ab s o lute happine s s  or  g r atific ation. 
C onfe d e r ate G e ne r a l  Z ollic offe r ,  kille d e a r ly in the war a t  Logan ' s 
C r o s s road s , Kentucky ,  wa s glorifie d  in poetry for m  a s  r e c o r d e d  by a 
ve te r an of the 1 6 th T e nne s s e e Infantry:  
Fir s t  in  the fight and fir s t  in  the arms 
of  the white wing e d  ang e l s  of  g lory,  
With the heart  of  the S outh at the feet  of God ,  
and hi s wound s to  te ll  the s tory.  92 
Mor e  than thr e e  year s afte r Z ollic offe r ' s de ath,  the vic to r i ous  
Union tr oops mar che d in the Grand R e view in Washington, D .  C .  to 
r e c e ive the adulati on of a g rateful nation. An e s timate d 1 5 0 ,  0 0 0  Union 
s oldie r s  mar c he d  in r e view before the Pr e s ide nt and the c o mmanding 
generals . An Ohio s oldier wr ote home four days late r and r e veale d 
hi s fe eling s about hi s partic ipation in it :  
I expe c t  that you have hea r d  that we wa s a g oing to have a 
Gr and R e view of  the a r mie s of the Unite d S tate s on the 2 5th .  
I t  c ame off and it wa s the g r ande s t  s i ght that wa s eve r  known 
fo r to s e e s uch a g r e at b o dy of tr oops  mar ch thr u the c ap i ­
tal .  I f o r  my par t  would n o t  o f  mi s s e d it  for a g o o d  d e a l .  
The r e  wa s pe ople fr om a l l  par ts of the wor ld ,  eve r y  g ove r n ­
ment fr om all  the for e i g n  nations wa s he r e  r e pr e s e nt e d  
and a l s o fr om eve r y  s tate in the Union • • •  the women and 
child r e n  had the i r  buckets and g la s s e s  r e ady full  of wate r 
for u s  a s  we pas s e d a long the s tr e e t  for to quench our 
thir s t  and show u s  that they had s ome fe e ling for u s .  And 
92 Me mo i r s  of C a r r oll  H. C lark,  Tenne s s e e  State Library and 
Ar chive s ,  Na shville , T e nne s s e e .  
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to s e t  it off the y  had all  kind s of pie s and c ake s in the 
s t r e e t s  and I did he a r  s ome of the b oy s  s ay that they did 
get s ome blackb e r ry wine fr a g r ants • • •  on e ve r y  c o rne r  
a s  w e  would pa s s  b y  they would che e r  our tatte r e d  battle 
flag s which would make us  fe e l  happy and at home als o .  9 3 
A good example of how the imag ination of the fic tion write r c an 
broaden the b a s e of unde r s tanding of a unive r s al ,  in thi s c a s e  glory,  
is  s een in Thoma s Buchanan R e ad ' s poem, " Sheridan ' s Ride . " In it ,  
R e ad glorifie s Gene r a l  Philip She ridan ' s hor s e :  
Hur r ah ! Hur r ah for She r idan ! 
Hur r ah ! Hur r ah for hor s e  and man ! 
And when their  s tatue s a r e  plac e d  on high, 
Und e r  the dome of the Union sky ,  
The Ame ric an s o ldie r s  temple o f  F ame ; 
The r e  with the g lorious  g e ne r a l ' s  narne , 
B e  it s ai d ,  in lette r s  both b o ld and bright, 
" He r e  is  the s te e d  that s ave d the day, " 
By c ar rying Sheridan into the fight ,  
F r om Winche s te r ,  twenty mile s away ! 94  
F o r  many r e turning s o ldie r s , c oming home wa s d i s appointing . 
The y  we r e  happy to be  home , of c o ur s e ,  g la d  it was ove r .  B ut thing s 
had chang e d ,  and the c i r cums tanc e s  unde r which they r e turne d we r e  
s tr iking ly diffe rent than they had b e e n  when they mar che d away to 
war .  In another exc e llent example o f  fic tional por tr ayal o f  " hi s tory 
a s  it c ould have b e e n , " Hamlin Gar land depi c t s  a home c oming that 
wa s like ly r epeate d in r ea l  life at dozens  of railroad s tations ar ound 
9 3G e o r g e  Milham to John Milham, 2 9  May 1 8 6 5 ,  Lette r s  of 
G e o r g e  W. Milham, Glenn W. Sunde r land , Newton,  Illinoi s . 
9 4 Thoma s B uc hanan R e a d ,  The Po e ti c  Works of Thoma s B uchan­
an R e a d  ( Philade lphia : J .  B .  Lippinc o tt C ompany ,  1 8 6 6 ) ,  p .  2 6 5 .  
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the c ountry. The r e  wa s little glory in it .  F our Wis c on s in s oldie r s  
got  off the train at a depot ne a r e s t  thei r  home s : 
Thr e e  of the m  we r e  g aunt and br own, the fourth wa s g aunt 
and pale , with s ig ns of fever and ague upon him. One had 
a g r eat  s c a r  down hi s temple , one limped ,  and they a ll 
had unnatur ally larg e ,  bright eye s ,  s howing e mac iation. 
The r e  wer e  no band s  g r e e ting them at the s tati on, no 
banks of gayly dr e s s e d ladie s waving handke r chiefs and 
shouting 1 1 B r avo ! 1 1  as they c ame in on the c ab o o s e  of a 
fr e i ght tr ain into the towns that had che e r e d  and blar e d  
a t  them o n  the ir  way t o  war .  A s  they looke d out o r  s teppe d 
· upon the platform for a moment while the tr ain s tood at the 
s tation, the loafe r s  looke d at the m indiffe r e ntly . 9 S 
Dur ing the Ame r i c an C ivil W ar LOYALTY tore at hearts  and e s -
trang e d  familie s .  The r e  was the No r th and the r e  wa s the S outh, and a 
pe r s on had to b e  loyal to one or  the othe r .  If you we r e  not loyal to one 
s id e ,  you wer e  d i s loyal to it in  the eye s of that s id e ' s pr oponent s , and , 
c ons equently, loya l  to the other .  
Divided loyalti e s  within familie s yie ld e d  c ru e l  animo s itie s that 
in many c a s e s  la s te d  for g eneration s .  The p�ominent C rittenden fam-
ily of Ke ntucky wa s an example of how fe ve r i s h  tens ions of the day 
s unde r e d  otherwis e unite d familie s .  J ohn J .  C r ittenden,  fo rme r  
gove r no r  o f  Kentucky and U . S .  s enato r ,  had one s on who b e c ame a 
g ene r a l  in the C onfe der ate army and anothe r s on who b e c ame a g en-
e r a l  in the Union army. 
Two le s s e r  kn own b r o the r s fr om the s outh s uffe r e d  a s imilar 
9 5 Ha1nlin Gar land , Main- Trave lle d R oad s (New Y o rk and L ondon: 
Har p e r  and B r othe r s , 1 8 9 9 ) ,  p .  1 6 9 . 
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fate . H. W .  Martin was a loyal Unioni s t  with the S a c  and F ox Indian 
Ag e nc y  i.n Kans a s . Hi. s brothe r ,  A. H. Mar tin, j o ine d the C onfe der ate 
army and later wa s taken pris one r by Uni.on for c e s .  F r om the pr i s one r -
of-wa r  c amp o n  John s on ' s Is land i n  Lake E r i e ,  A .  H .  Mar tin wr ote to 
hi s br other in Kans a s : 
No doubt you will be  surpris e d  to h e a r  fr om me at  thi s  
plac e  a pris one r of war c aptur e d  by U . S .  for c e s .  W e  a r e  
awaiting exchang e • • •  Y ou c an ans we r thi s  le tte r and I 
will le ave wor d he r e  to forwa r d  it- - addr e s s  to Jeffe r s on ­
ville , Vir g inia - - in pla c e  o f  Har r i s on. I am limite d t o  a 
page and the r efor e  I mu s t  c ut short.  9 6 
Thre e  days late r ,  he �r ote a g ain:  
I am c ompe lle d thr ough ne c e s  s i.ty to  beg of y ou to s end 
me twenty dollar s - - my fund s  ar e not curr ent he r e ,  b e ing 
C onfe der ate money. I do not think we will  be  exchang e d  
for at  le a s t  two week s .  Pri s one r s  he r e  have opp o r tunitie s  
t o  buy thing s  whic h  a r e  fifty time s che ape r than in the 
S outh.  Als o a little ne c e s s itie s  i s  d e s i r able a l s o .  I c an 
r e imbur s e  your a g e nt in our town. S o  do no t fail and 
s end it. By d o ing s o  you wi ll much oblig e .  97 
The r eply fr om hi s Unioni s t  b r o the r was maile d fr om Kans a s  on 
July 4 , 1 8 6 3 : 
My Lo s t  B r o the r - - F o r  s uc h  you ar e .  I r e c e ive d two lette r s  
purpor ting t o  c ome fr om you • • •  You d o  not s ay i n  e ithe r  
o f  the m  h ow y o u  b e c ame c onne c te d  with the R ebe l a r my .  I 
take it for  g r ante d that you went into i.t with your own fr e e  
will and a c c o r d - - ther eby c ommitting the highe s t  c r ime , 
known in the whole c od e  of c r ime - - the c r ime of Tr e a s on 
again s t  the fr e ei. s t  and be s t  g ove rnment known o n  the fac e  
o f  the whole e a r th .  F or s uc h  a c r ime no man o f  c ommon 
9 6A. H. Martin to H. W .  Ma rtin, 2 0  June 1 8 6 3 ,  L e tte r s  of A.  
H. Martin, Glenn W .  Sund e r land , Newton,  Illino i s . 
9 ?Ibid. , 2 3 June 1 8 6 3 .  
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s ens e c an tend e r  any po s s ible excu s e .  Had you shoulde r e d  
the musket or  r ifle i n  the Union c aus e whic h  wa s the duty 
of e ve ry tr ue patriot  in the Unite d S tate s • • •  B ut a s  a 
R eb e l  I will not furni sh you one c ent- - no ,  ne ve r ,  neve r 
will I tender one c e nt of  aid a s  a s s i s tanc e to the e ne mie s 
of my g o ve r nment • • • To d eny a b r o the r b r e ad o r  th� 
ne c e s s a rie s of life i s  the s eve r e s t  trial  of my life , but 
s te rn duty to my b le e ding c ountry c ompe l s  me to do it- -
it i s  d one . 9 8 
. 
Choic e s  w e r e  diffic u lt when the war br oke out. Imme diate ly 
after the fir ing on F o r t  Sumte r in Apr il  1 8 6 1 ,  young men b e g an to 
e s tablis h  loyaltie s . Stephen Vinc e nt B enet ,  in his epic poem " John 
/ 
B r own' s  B o dy,  1 1  tells  of that time : 
Nor th and S outh they a s s e mbled,  one c ry and the othe r c ry ,  
And both a r e  gho s ts to u s  now, o ld d r u m s  hung upon a wall ,  
B ut they we r e  the fir s t  hot wave of youth too - r e ady to die , 
And they went to war with an air , a s  if they went to a ball .  
G e o r g i a ,  New Y ork,  V i r g inia , Rhode Is land , F lorida ,  Maine , 
Pine y - wo o d s  s quir r e l - hunte r and c lerk with a brand- new gun,  
Thus they we r e  mar s halle d and dr ille d ,  while Spring tur ne d 
Summe r again,  
Until  they c ould s tumble  towa r d  death at g a r te r - s nake ­
c r o oke d Bull Run. 9 9  
B enet bring s loyalty a s  a unive r s al int� play in de s c·r ibing how 
the young men cho s e  s id e s  in go ing to wa r .  Olive r  Wendell  Holme s 
appli e s i t  to the c aus e of abo lition. In hi s  poem 1 1 Choo s e  Y ou Thi s Day 
Whom Y e  Will  S e r ve ,  1 1  Ho lme s challeng e s  men of influenc e to profe s s  
loyalty to the anti - s lave ry for c e s  [the s id e  of the C hr i s tian God] and 
98 H.  W. Martin to A. H. Mar tin, 4 July 1 8 6 3 , Lette rs of H. W .  
Mar tin, Glenn W .  Sund e r land , Newton, Illino i s . 
9 9stephen Vinc ent B e net ,  John B r own ' s B o£y (New Y ork:  R ine ­
har t  and C ompany , Inc . , 1 92 8  ) , pp. 6 9 - 7 9 . 
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denounc e the pro - s lave ry s id e  [c ondone d by pagan de itie s ] : 
Who s e  G o d  will ye s er ve ,  0 ye rule r s  of men ? 
Will ye  build you new shrine s in the s lave - br e e de r s den ? 
Or b ow with the child r e n  of light, a s  they c all 
On the Judg e of the Earth and the F athe r of All ? 
Choo s e  wis e ly ,  choo s e  qui ckly, for a time move s apac e ,  - ­
Each day i s  an a g e  in the life of our r a c e ! 
Lord ,  lead the m  in love , e r e  they has te n  in fea r ,  
F r om the fa s t- r i s ing flo od that s hall  girdle  the s phe r e ! 1 O O  
PR IDE h a s  s everal  me aning s ,  but i n  the following example s ,  
thr e e  will  b e  c on s id e r e d :  1 )  a high or inordinate opinion of  one ' s  own 
dignity, impo rtanc e ,  me rit ,  or s uperiority , whe ther as che rished in 
the mind or as d i s playe d in b e a r ing , c onduc t ,  and s o  for th ;  2 )  the 
s tate of being pr oud in the s en s e of fe e ling ple a s ur e  o r  s atis fa c tion 
ove r s ome thing r e ga r ding as highly hono rable o r  c re ditable ; 3 )  s e lf-
r e s pe c t  o r  s e lf- e s te ern. 
Pr ide , as a s tate of b e ing pr oud , was involve d in innume r able 
ins tanc e s  in which tribute wa s paid to individuals or military units  
during and after the wa r .  Pr ide i n  the 5 4th Ma s s a chus e tts Infantry 
r e s ulted  in a tribute in s tone . The wor d s  of Cha r le s William E liot ,  
pr e s ident of Har vard U nive r s ity ,  we r e  ins c r ib e d  on a monument on 
the B o s ton C ommon. The 5 4th wa s a black r e gi.ment,  and i t  s e rved 
valiantly .  C ar ve d  on the b a c k  of the R ob e r t  Gould Shaw monument 
l O OOlive r W e nd e l l  H o lme s ,  The C omple te Po e ti c a l W or k s  of 
O live r  Wendell  Ho lme s ,  e d .  Ho r a c e  E .  S c udder ( B o s ton and New Y o rk :  
Houghton Mifflin C ompany , 1 92 3 ) ,  p .  1 2 2 . 
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a r e  the following wor d s : 
The black r a nk and file volunte e r e d  when di s a s te r  c loud e d  
the Union c au s e ,  s e r ve d  without pay f o r  e ig hte e n  months  
till g iven that of white tr oops , fa c e d  thre atene d ens lave ­
me nt if c aptur e d, we r e  br ave in a c tion , pati e nt und er  . 
he avy and dang e r ou s  lab or s ,  and che e rful amid har d s hip s 
and privations . 
T o g e the r they gave to the nation and the wor ld undying 
proof that  Ame r i c ans of Afr i c an de s c e nt po s s e s s the prid e ,  
c our ag e ,  and d evotion o f  the patriot  s o ldie r .  One hundr e d  
and e ighty thou s and s uch Ame r i c ans e nli s te d  unde r  the 
Union flag in 1 8 6 3 - 1 8 6 5 .  l O l 
Pr id e in the s ens e of holding an ino rdinate opinion of  one s e lf ,  
c an c aus e emba r r a s s ment whe n  e ve nts  r e ve a l  a flaw in  that individua l ' s 
jus tification for hi s prid e .  Such wa s the c a s e of Union G e ne r a l  She r man. 
The s ame mental p r oc e s s e s  that ins pi r e d  him with pr ide  as c o mmande r 
of a l l  Union for c e s  in the we s te r n  the atr e of ope r a ti ons als o in s p ir e d  
him to · s uffe r a b r ief s u s pi c ion o f  it .  
In e a r ly May 1 8 64 Sher man launche d his  c ampaign for Atlanta 
by attacking the C onfe d e rate for c e s  dug in near Dalton,  G e o rg i a .  
Then, b y  fe inting , s id e - s tepping , a n d  gener ally b r illiant mane uve r ing , 
he dr ove the s outhe r n  army for s ixty mile s back towar d  Atlanta , s us -
taining only minimal lo s s e s .  O n  June 2 7 ,  howe ve r ,  She r man cho s e  to 
frontally a s s ault General  J o s e ph E .  John s ton ' s C onfe der ate a r my that 
wa s s olidly intr enche d in virtually impre gnable p o s itions on Kene s aw 
Mountain.  The t e r r ain wa s s te ep and c ove r ed with h eavy brush and 
l O l Char le s Willian1 Eliot ,  B a rtletts ' s  Familiar Quo tations , 1 4th 
e d .  ( B o s ton:  Little , B r own and C ompany , 1 9 6 8 ) ,  p .  7 5 2 . 
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und e r g r owth, and by late mor ning the tempe r a ture r e ac he d  ove r one 
hundr ed de g re e s  F ahre nhe it.  She rman b e g an hi s attack again s t  the 
s outhe rne r s  at nine o ' c lock in the morning , and by noon he had lo s t  
two thous and men. J ohns ton lo s t  le s s  than thr e e  hundr e d .  
At the peak o f  the fighting a R ebel  s oldie r wa s he a r d  t o  c r y  out:  
"He ll ' s b r oke out in G e o r gia , sho ' ' nough ! 1 1 1 02 A s ingle Yanke e c o lo r 
be a r e r  r eache d the C onfe d e rate par ape t waving his  c olor s  defiantly ,  
the n  fe ll i n  a showe r o f  r ifle balls . The s laughter wa s te r r ible  for that 
brief  time . She r man ' s  attack was a d i s a s te r .  Hi s pride mus t  have 
s uffe r e d  s eve r e ly ,  s inc e for all that unne c e s s ary c arnag e ,  She rman 
devo ted but two par a g raph s  in hi s Me moi r s .  
1 0 3 
Of the kind of pr ide  of which General  She rman appe ar s to have 
been at lea s t  temporarily afflic te d , e i ghte e nth c e ntur y  Engli s h  poet  
Alexande r  Pope had thi s to s ay :  
O f  a l l  the c au s e s  which c on s pi r e  t o  b lind , 
Man' s e r ring judgment, and mi s guide the mind, 
What the we ak head with the s tr ong e s t  bia s r uie s ,  
I s  prid e ,  the neve r - failing vic e  of foo l s . l 04 
Injur e d  pride or lo s s of s e lf - e s te e m  wa s not unc ommon dur ing 
1 02
stanley F .  Ho r n ,  The Army of T e nne s s e e  ( Indianapo lis  and 
New Y ork:  The B obb s - Me r r ill  C ompany ,  1 9 4 1 ) ,  p. 3 3 6 .  
1 0 3 w nliam T e c ums eh She rman, The Memoi r s  of William T e c um­
s eh She r man, vol .  2 ( B lo omington, Indiana : Indiana Unive r s ity ,  1 9 5 7 ) , 
PP• 6 0 .,. 6 1 .  
1 0 4 Alexand e r  Pope , " An E s s ay on C r itic i s m , " in Pa s to r a l  Poetry 
and An E s s ay on C ritic i s m  (New Have n :  Yale  Unive r s ity Pr e s s ,  1 9 6 1 ) , 
Part II, 1 . 1 .  
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the C ivil War . A fic tional por tr ayal by Stephen Vinc ent B ene t pr o -
vid e s  a g o o d  g ene ral  analogy o f  the r e a l  thing and als o offe r s  anothe r 
g o o d  example of how imaginative lite r atur e  c a n  expand the s to r e  of 
one ' s  impr e s s ions c onc e rning an ab s tr a c t  tr ait and its  adaptations . 
In B enet ' s e pi c  poem, " John B r own ' s B ody, " Jack E llyat of C onne c ti -
cut had fle d the fie ld with othe r s  at  the F ir s t  B attle o f  Bull  Run. Late r , 
with a n  Illinoi s r e girnent at Shiloh, hi s p o s ition wa s o ve r r un and he was 
captur e d :  
Jack E llyat had s aid nothing fo r a long time . 
Thi s  wa s war ,  thi s wa s Phae ton,  thi s wa s the bronze  char iot 
R olling in  the s ky.  If  he had a s oul anymo r e  
I t  felt  s c r awny and thin a s  a s ick turkey- poult.  
It wa s not wo r th the tr ouble  to  fatten.  He trie d to fatten it  
With var i ou s  thought s , now and then,  but the thought s  we r e  
s pilt  
C orn.  They had damn well  s ke d dadled.  They had b e e n  
whippe d a gain. 
He had b e e n  whippe d  ag ain. 
He was no long e r  1 0 5 
The o l d  s oldie r - - no long e r  e ven " B ull Run Jack. " 
LOVE i s  unive r s a l ,  but it par ticula r iz e s  in many forms . Dur ing 
1 8 6 1 - 1 8 62 ,  in hund r e d s  of towns and c itie s around Ame r ic a ,  women 
expr e s s e d the ir  love to depar ting s on s , hus b and s , and s we e thearts  a s  
they ma r che d off t o  war .  A young s outherne r  who j o ine d the 2 nd Ten-
ne s s e e  Infantr y  told of hi s depa r tur e fr om the r ailroad s tation at Chatta -
no oga : 
i o s5 . ,,, tephen Vinc e nt B e ne t ,  John B r own ' s B o dy ( New Y ork:  Rine -
har t  C ompany, Inc . , 1 92 8 ) ,  pp. 1 2 3 - 1 2 4 . 
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At the depot mothe r s , s i s te r s , s we e thearts  and all  had 
c o1ne to s ay far ewell .  That wa s a s c ene that wor d s  would 
fail to de s c ribe ,  and is too ho ly a me mo ry to give public ity 
to by d e s c r ibing any of its de tail s . God B le s s  the m  all ! 
They wer e  true to the las t , s outhe r n - - he a r t  and s oul .  
C omrade s ,  you and I know the inspiration of  that tr uth , 
that  in them, we e ve r  had thoughtful ,  praying , lovinT 6 friend s .  Again I s ay ,  may God for eve r b le s s  the m. O 
But love in war time often take s the for m  of str ong fr iend s hip s - -
manly love , of tru s t  and d epende ncy,  of mutual defens e ,  and o f  uns e lfish-
ne s s .  The s e  c lo s e  friends hips e vo lve unde r  trying c i r c ums tanc e s - -
g rue ling c ampaigns and fie r c e  battle s - - and they e volve natur a lly. 
Expr e s s ion of manly love was r eve ale d in a fac tual  ac c ount written 
by B ru c e  C atton:  
1 0 6  
After the fir ing o n  F o r t  Sumte r a " going - away" party wa s 
he ld a t  a s mall  a r my po s t  in C a lifornia nea r  the c ountry 
villa g e  of Lo s Ang e le s  for tho s e  s outhern offic e r s  who had 
d e c i d e d  to r e s ign fr o m  the U . S .  Army and j o in the a r my 
of the C o nfe deracy.  C aptain Winfie ld S .  Hanc o ck wa s a 
no r the rne r ,  but his  o ld fri e nd C aptain Lewi s Ar ms tead , 
a N o r th C a r olinian, was leaving . " With tear s in his  eye s ,  
Armstead took Hanc o c k ' s hand and g r ippe d it ,  s aying 
" Hanc ock,  you ' ll never know how muc h  thi s is c o s ting me , 
but g o o d - bye , g o o d - bye . " A s  Hanc ock and Ar'ms te a d  s aid  
good- bye to e a c h  o ther  an offi c e r 1  s wife a t  the piano playe d 
and s ang " Kathle e n  Ma vourneen" - - " When will we s e e  e a c h  
o ther ;  it may be  for year s a n d  it may be for eve r .  1 1  
Han c o ck and Arms tead neve r me t again, but b o th we r e  at  
G etty s bur g in July 1 8 6 3 . G e n er a l  Hanc o c k  c ommande d  a 
par t  of the Union line on C emete ry R i d g e  a s  Pickett ' s char g e  
move d forwa r d  towa r d  it.  In fr ont o f  hi s C onfe d e r ate b r i ­
gade wa s G e ne r al Lewi s  Arms tead with h i s  felt  hat held 
high on the point of hi s s wo r d .  As the C o nfe derate s r e ache d 
the Union line , Hanc ock fell  with a wound in hi s thigh. 
Diary of W. E. Y e atman,  Tenne s s e e  State Library and Ar -
chi ve s ,  Na s hville , T enne s s e e .  
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Arms tead r e a c he d  an a rtillery batt e ry in the c ente r  o f  Han­
c o c k ' s line , pla c e d  his hand on the muz z le of one of the 
c annons , wave d that  hat on the point of his s wo r d ,  and 
the n  wa s shot.  He live d ju s t  long e nough to a s k  the offi c e r s 
· who tr i e d  to pick him up and tend him to g ive his  love to 
G e ne r a l  Hanc ock. 1 0 7 
The F r e nch e s s ayis t  Montaigne wrote of this kind of frie nd ship : 
If you pre s s  me to s ay why I love d him, I c an s ay no mo r e  
than i t  wa s  b e c au s e  h e  wa s h e  and I wa s I . 1 0 8 
And Sidney Lanie r wrote of this type of love in Tig e r - Lilie s :  
To him who has  not love d s ome man with the a r dor of a 
fri e nd ship - at- fi r s t- s ight, one c an o nly s ay ,  Natu r e  has 
de alt har dly with you, s ir ! 
F o r  I am quite c onfid ent that Love i s  the only r ope thr own 
out by He aven to u s  who have fallen ove rboard into life . 
Love for man, love for woman, love for G o d , "'- - the s e  thr e e  
chime like b e l l s  i n  a s te eple and c all u s  t o  wor s hip which 
i s , to wo rk thr e e  not e s  to a full  c ho r d ,  s ay the mus i c ians ; 
and thi s  i s  the thr e e - tone d harmony our wor ld s hould make , 
in this imme n s e mus ic al fe s tival of the s tar s .  
Ina s much a s  we love , in s o  muc h  d o  we c onque r death and 
fle s h ;  by as much as we love by s o  much a r e  we g o d s . F o r  
G o d  is  love ; and c ould w e  love a s  He d oe s ,  w e  c ould b e  a s  
He i s . 1 0 9  
Another view of  love wa s g iven b y  Thoma s Paine whe n h e  appe ale d 
to the love of mankind: 
1 0 7 B r u c e  C atton,  R e fle c tions of  the C ivil War , e d .  John L e eke ly 
(G arden C ity , NY : D ouble day and C ompany, Inc . , 1 9 8 1 ) ,  pp. 3 4 - 3 5 .  
1 0 8
Miche l Eyquem d e  Montaigne , E s s ays , vo l .  1 ( New Y ork: 
AMS Pr e s s ,  Inc . , 1 9 6 7 ) , B ook I ,  C hapte r XXVII. 
1 0 9Sidney Lani e r , Tig e r - Lilie s and S outh e r n  P r o s e ,  e d .  Gar land 
G r e ever ( B altimo r e :  The Johns Hopkins Pr e s s ,  1 9 45 ) ,  p. 2 6 .  
and, 
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0, y e  that love mankind ! Y e  that dare  oppo s e  n o t  only the 
tyrrany but the tyr ant, s tand for th ! 1 1 0 
The s e  a r e  the time s that try men ' s s ouls . The s umme r 
s o ldie r  and s unshine patr iot  will ,  in thi s  c ri s i s , shrink 
fr o m  the s e r vi c e  of his c ountry;  but he that s tands it now, ' 1 1 1  --de s e r ve s  the love and thanks of man and woman. 
It c ould be s ai d  that C OMPASSION is a for m  of love , or a r e s ult 
of unive r s al love . And it may a l s o b e  s ai d  that no g r eate r expr e s s ion 
of c ompa s s i on ha s ever b e en r e c o r d e d  than that of Pr e s ide nt Linc o ln ' s 
le tte r to Mr s .  B ixby. In addition to its c ompa s s ionate c ontent , Linc o ln ' s 
le tte r to Mr s .  B ixby i s  c ons ide r e d  to b e  a work of lite r a ry b e auty and 
a mod e l  of the pur e s t  Eng li s h :  
To Mr s .  B ixby ,  B o s ton,  Ma s s .  
Dear Madam. 
I have b e en shown in the file s of the W a r  De ­
partment a s tatement of the Adjutant G e n e r a l  of Ma s s achu ­
s e tts  that  y o u  a r e  the mother o f  five s ons who have died  
gloriou s ly on the fie ld of  b attl e .  I fe e l  how weak and fruit ­
le s s  mus t  b e  any word of mine whic h  s hould attempt to 
b e g ui le you fr om the g r i e f  of a l o s s so ove r whe lming . 
But  I c annot r e fr ain fr om tend e r ing you the c ons o lation 
tha t  may b e  found in the thanks of  the r epublic they die d 
to s ave . I p r ay that our He avenly F athe r may a s s ua g e  the 
angui s h  of y our b e r e ave me nt, a nd leave y ou only the che r ­
i s h e d  me mo ry of the love d and lo s t, and the s o lemn pride 
that mus t  b e  you r s  to have laid s o  c o s tly a s ac r ific e upon 
the a ltar of fr e e dom. 
1 1  O Thoma s Paine , S e l e c tions  F r om the Works  of Thoma s Paine 
( New Y o rk :  Har c ou r t,  B r a c e  and C ompany , 1 92 8 ) ,  p.  4 .  
1 1 1 Ibid . ' p .  4 1 . 
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Y our s ve r y  s inc e r e ly and r e s p e c tfully 
1 1 2 
A. Linc o ln 
Ac ts  of c ompa s s ion we r e  not unu s ual during the C ivil  War ,  par -
ticular ly in the he at of battle . Nume r ou s  ins tanc e s  w e r e  r e c o r d e d .  
Such a n  inc ident o c curr e d  during the B attle of Kene s aw Mountain on 
June 2 7, 1 8 6 4 . Afte r b e ing r epul s e d  with heavy lo s s  at a point in the 
C onfe de r ate works lat e r  r efe r r e d  to a s  the 11 Dead Ang le , 1 1  the Union 
attacking for c e  withdr ew a s ho r t  di s tanc e and dug in. Stanley F .  Horn,  
noted autho r ity on the C onfe der ate Army of T e nne s s ee ,  d e s c r ib e d  the 
s ub s e que nt ac tion:  
To add to the te r r o r s  of  the battle , the woo d s  c aught fir e 
and s ome of the F e de r a l  wounde d we r e  burned hor r ib ly a s  
they lay he lple s s ly expo s e d  to the twin dang e r s  of inc ine r a ­
tion and death fr om the c r o s s fir e  o f  the oppo s ing armie s .  
C olone l W .  H. Mar tin of  the 1 s t Arkan s a s , C leburne ' s 
divis ion, appalle d at the i r  gha s tly plight,  tie d hi s hand­
ker chief  to  a ramr o d  and le aping to  the par ape t ,  offe r e d  
a truc e .  " We won1 t fir e  a gun until  you g et the m  away, " 
he yelled to the foemen hud dle d b ehind the prote c ting r o cks 
and fallen tr e e s  only a few yar d s  away, " but b_e quick.  1 1  
The F e de r a l s , of c o ur s e , g ladly a c c epte d the chanc e to 
s ave the i r  wound e d  from the fir e , and befo r e  the tru c e  
wa s e nd e d  a F e d e r a l  maj o r ,  i n  appr e c iation o f  C olonel  
Ma rtin ' s g ene r ou s  g e s tur e ,  pre s ente d him with hi s brac e 
of ni s to ls  1 1 3 
J_ • 
Ambr o s e  B i e r c e ,  a pr o lific writer and Union vete ran of the C ivil 
1 1 2 Ab r aharn Linc oln,  Abr aham Lin c oln: Hi s Spe e c he s and Writ­
ing s , e d .  R oy P.  B a s le r  ( C leve land : The Wor ld Publis hing C ompany ,  
1 9 46 ) ,  p .  7 6 6 . 
1 1 3  
S tanley F .  Ho rn,  The Ar my of T e nne s s e e  ( Indianapolis  and 
New Y ork:  The B obb s - Me r r i ll C ompany, 1 9 4 1 ) ,  p.  3 3 6 . 
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War ,  r e late d a s imilar but fic tional c i r c ums tanc e in one of his .  short 
storie s about a Union s oldier who was kille d betwe en oppo s ing line s :  
By s ome mys te r ious c oinc idenc e ,  a lmo s t  ins tantane ous ly 
a s  he fell ,  the fir ing c e a s e d ,  a few d e s ultory s hots at long 
inte r vals  s e rving rathe r to ac c e ntuate than b r e ak the s i ­
lence .  It wa s a s  if both s id e s  had s uddenly r epente d of 
their pr ofitle s s  c rime . F our s tr e tche r b e a r e r s ,  follow­
ing a s er g e ant with a white flag , s oon aft e rward move d 
unmole s te d  into the fie ld ,  and made s traight for B r oyle s ' 
body. S e ve r a l  C onfe der ate offic e r s  and me n c ame out to 
me e t  them, and , with unc ove r e d  heads , a s s i s ted  them to 
take up their  s a c r e d  bur den.  As i t  wa s borne away towa rd 
u s  we heard beyond the ho s ti le works fife s and a muffle d 
drum- - a  di r g e .  A gene r ous  enemy hono r e d  the falle n 
brave . 1 1 4 
It i s  of c our s e  likely that B i e r c e  ba s e d  hi s s tory on s ome a c tual 
inc ident that he had eith e r  witne s s e d during the war o r  h e a r d  about 
fr om o the r s - - po s s ib ly e ven the inc ident d e s c rib e d  ab ove c onc e rning 
C o lone l  Martin.  Thus i t  illu s trate s how fac t and fic tion c an c omple -
ment each o the r thr ough the influenc e s  of particular po s s ibilitie s of 
a c ommon unive r s al .  
Anothe r  example o f  the s p e c ial  r e lationship b e twe en c ompa s s ion 
and love c ome s from the F ir s t  Epi s tle General  of J ohn: 
But who s o  hath thi s wo r ld ' s g o o d ,  and s e e th hi s b r o ther  
have ne e d ,  and s hutteth up hi s b owe l s  of c ompa s s ion from 
him, how dwe lle th the love of  God in him ? 1 1 5 
l l 4Amb r o s e B ie r c e ,  Tale s of S o ldie r s  and C ivilians ( F r e eport ,  
NY:' B o oks for Librarie s Pr e s s ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  pp.  1 0 1 - 1 02 .  
1 1 5 The F ir s t  Epis tle General  of J ohn 3 :  1 7 . 
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FAITH ha s helped many a s o ldie r s ur vive diffic ult c i rcums tanc e s . 
Thr oughout his tory, g od s , or  God,  have been ins trumental to man' s 
a c tions in battle - - G o d  i s  on our s id e ,  God i s  on the s ide of the R ight-
e ou s ,  and so on.  An uncountable numb e r  of s o ldie r s  have been kille d 
in the name of God.  
Lette r s  and diarie s of s oldie r s , both Nor th and S outh, r efle c t  
the fac t  that they often c a lled  on the ir faith i n  G o d  to s e e  them thr ough 
th,e war and its exige nc ie s .  F o r r e s t  F ar ley of the 1 2 3 r d  Illinois  Mount-
ed Infantry r e c or d e d  in his diary on the la s t  day of  1 8 6 4 :  
I have b e en pr e s e r ve d  thr ough many dang e r s  s e en and 
un- s e en and I fe e l  truly thankful to the Lord for h i s  me r ­
c i e s to u s  all.  0 may I love and s er ve the g ood Lord in 
the Y ear of 1 8 6 5  b e tt e r  than I did in the year  1 8 64 .  0 
may the Lord he lp me to watch my s elf that I may not go  
a s tray and the Lo r d  give me grace  s uffic ient for all  the 
trials that I am c alle d  to pa s s  thr ough. l l 6 
F a r le y  made a s imilar e ntry in his  diary at the end of each month 
thr oughout the war . 
Dur ing the C ivil War it  wa s not unc ommon fo r s oldfe r s  in the 
fie ld to r e c e ive r e ligious  ins piration fr om love d  one s back home . B ut 
the c all to faith of a young s oldi e r  of the 3 8 th Illinoi s  Infantry was 
s omewhat unu s ual .  Pri vate R e i s ne r  r e c e ive d a lette r fr om hi s g r and-
fathe r  ur ging him to " trus t in G o d . " The gr andfathe r knew what war 
wa s about. He wa s a vete r an of  Napole on' s Rus s ian c ampaign,  and he 
offe r e d  his twe nty - ye ar old g r and s on the following advi c e :  
1 1 6D iary o f  F o r r e s t  F ar ley ( type s c r ipt) , Glenn W .  S under land , 
Newton, Illino i s . 
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Pray much in s e c r e t  and neve r ventur e in battle without 
c alling in s inc e rity on the Lord for h is pr ote c ting c ar e ;  
and if aft e r  a ll you should fall i n  hono r o f  your c ountr y, 
a s  many thous and s have done , if  you are prepare d, the r e  
i s  a s  g o o d  and a s  shor t  a way fr om the battlefie ld t o  the 
peac eful haven a s  fr om any plac e ,  and s o  much mor e  hon­
o r able . 1 1 7 
Nineteenth c entury Ame r i c an phi lo s ophe r William Jame s limited 
God s omewhat and plac e d  c on s i d e r able tru s t  in what man c an d o .  In 
referring to Jame s ' s  phil o s ophy, it has b e e n  s aid,  " Hi s  faith do e s  take 
us beyond the rational and give s us c our age to risk  our live s for the 
g o o d  and true ; fo r ina s much a s  we mus t  take chanc e s  he ur g e s  us to 
1 1 8 do s o  for truth. 1 1  
But truth c onc e rning the theme h e r e  d epend s upon whic h  end of 
the gun bar r e l  one i s  looking down. In Lanie r ' s  Tige r - Lili e s  an older  
C onfe der ate s o ldie r ,  a mountaine e r  fr om we s te rn North C a rolina , wa s 
s u r e  God wa s on his s id e .  H e  a s  s u r e d  a c omrade that Union G eneral  
B e n  B utle r ' s  Army of the Jame s would not  " gobble up" Pete r s bur g ,  
Vir g inia , b efo r e  C o nfe d e r a te Gener al  B e aur e g a r d  and hi s troops ar -
rive d :  
Ef B e aur e g a r d  don' t g i t  thar i n  time , G o d  A ' mighty will ! 
He ' ll hold ' em in che ck until B eaur e gard doe s c ome up; 
an ' th the m  two toge the r ,  h it ' pe a r s to me like ly ' at we 
l l 7J ohn J.  R e i s n e r  to E lipha z R e i s ne r ,  1 7  July 1 8 6 4 ,  Le tte r s  
of E lipha z R e i s n e r  ( type s c r ipt ) ,  Glenn W .  Sunder land, Newton,  Illinois .  
1 1 8 Jame s D e otis R ob e r t s , F a ith and R e a s on ( The Chris tophe r 
Publishing Hou s e ,  1 9 6 2 ) ,  p. 8 1 . 
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kin ab out tan out anything the Y anks kin b r ing up Je ems ' s  
R .  1 1 9 ive r .  
Whe n  Julia Ward Howe wa s a sk e d  to write new wor d s  for the 
F e d e r al s ' favorite s ong , " John B r own ' s B o dy, " she r eached back for 
the B ible and the B o ok of Is aiah. Whethe r c ons cious ly ,  or s ub c on -
s c ious ly , she a s s o c iated the N o r thern caus e with G od ' s  punis hment 
of the e ne mi e s of I s r ae l .  An inte r e s ting analy s is wa s made o f  he r 
B attle Hymn of the R epublic by Edmund Wils on:  
Mine eye s have s e en the g lory of  the c oming of the Lo r d :  
He i s  tramp ling out the vintag e  whe r e  the g r ap s  of wr ath 
ar e s tor e d; 
He hath l oo s ed the fateful lighting of  hi s te r r ible s wift 
s wo r d : 
H i s  truth i s  mar c hing on. 
The adve nt of the Union a r mie s r e pr e s ents the c oming of the 
Lord, and their c au s e i s  the c au s e of God ' s  truth. 
I have s e e n  Him in the watch - fir e s  of  a hundr e d  c i r c ling 
c amp s ; 
They have builde d  Him an altar in  the e vening d ews and 
damp s ; 
I c an r e a d  His  righte ous s entenc e by the dim and flar ing 
lamps . 
His d ay i s  mar ching on. 
I have r e a d  a fie r y  g o s pe l ,  writ in bur ni s he d  r ows of  s te e l ;  
" As ye  d e a l  with my c ontemner s ,  s o  with y o u  my g r a c e  
s ha ll d e a l ;  
L e t  the He r o ,  b o r n  of woman, c rush the s e rpent with hi s 
he el ,  
S inc e G o d  i s  mar ching on.  
The C onfe d e r a c y  i s  the s e rpent, which G od ' s He r o  mus t  s lay, 
1 1 9Sidney Lani e r , Tige r - Lilie s and S outh e r n  Pr o s e ,  e d .  Gar land 
Gr e ever ( B altimo r e :  The J ohns Hopkins Pr e s s ,  1 945 ) ,  p. 1 2 8 .  
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and i n  pr opor tion t o  the punis hment inflicte d by thi s  He r o  and 
G o d ' s e nemie s ,  who ar e als o his own, the De ity will r ewar d  
the H e r o . 1 2  O 
F rom the exc e rpts of liter atur e  d i s play e d  her e ,  i t  c an b e  s een 
that both imaginative literatu r e  and fac tual r ec or d e d  obs ervation ar e 
u s eful in illu s tr ating the qualitie s of ab s tr a c t  human traits . A s  long 
as fic tion is not offe r e d  as fac t  e ac h  c an c ontr ibute to the s to r e  of 
qualitative p e r c eptions of the other r e ga r ding ab s tr ac t human tr ait s . 
In addition, thi s  demon s tr ation s hows that a lthough imag inative lite r a -
tur e  c an po rtray his tory a s  it c ou ld b e ,  i t  c annot p o r tr ay hi s to r y  as  
it i s . 
1 2 0Edmund Wil s on,  Patrioti c  G o r e  (New Y ork: Oxfor d  Unive r ­
s ity Pre s s ,  1 9 6 2 ) ,  pp. 9 2 - 9 6 . 
C ONC L USION 
Eve rything a per s on doe s ,  whe ther s ig nific ant or not,  pa s s e s  
into h i s tory which the r e by inc lude s the total human pa s t , and c on s e -
quently a ll a c tion s , all motivations , and all events involving all pe ople 
of all time s .  But r e c o r d e d  hi s tory c annot  inc lude every mini s cule 
de tail .  The s e le c ti on of tho s e  hi s toric al events that Mande lbaum 
c alle d s oc i e tally s ig nifi c ant,  pr e suppo s e s  the ne e d  fo r e valuations and 
judgments . 1 2 1 Thi s b e ing the c a s e ,  Popp e r  wa s e vid ently c o r r e c t  in 
s aying that the hi s to ric al r e c or d  is pr e j udic e d  to s ome extent .  
Jacque s B ar zun pointe d o u t  another problem of wr itten his tor y .  
I n  hi s opinion his tory has b e e n  ove r - c la s s ifie d ,  ove r - c ate g o r i z e d ,  and 
too s le eked up for appe ar anc e s .  An example i s  the naming of c ultur al 
periods such a s  R e na i s  s auc e ,  B ar oque , Pur itan, C la s s ic al ,  R omantic , 
and the like of whi ch hi s to r ians have d e r ive d d o z e n s  of s ub - c la s s e s  in 
an attempt to plac e hi s tory in inte l le c tual o r d e r .  B a r z un s aid , howeve r ,  
that " the ve ry point of tr ac ing an idea  t o  its  s our c e  i s  that we then s e e 
it  a t  work, s e e ing a problem o r  paradox,  mi s und e r s to o d ,  s tr ug g ling 
for life like newborn infant - - not  as we shall s e e  it  late r ,  wa s h e d  and 
1 2 1 Willi a m  H. D r ay ,  Phi lo s ophy of Hi s tory, F oundation s  of  
Philo s ophy S e r ie s , e d . Elizab e th and Monr o e  B ea r d s ley ( Englewood 
C liffs , New J e r s ey :  Pr entic e - Hall Inc . , 1 9 6 4 ) ,  p .  2 8 .  
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dr e s s e d  up for the photogr aphe r . " 1 2 2  
In o r d e r  to dis c over the uniquene s s  and variety o f  man and his 
idea s , i t  is ne c e s s ary to pie r c e  the veil  9f c la s s ification s o  that we 
may s ee him with a ll his faults and inc ons i s tenc ie s in addi tion to hi s 
s uc c e s s e s  and triumphs . We mus t s e e  man in hi s tory a s  well  a s  of 
I 
his to r y. 
In the c a s e of the Amer i c an C ivil W ar ,  if one s tudie s only the 
numb e r s of men e ng a g e d ,  the c o s t  of c onduc ting the war ,  and the lo s s e s  
suffe r e d  by the r e s pe c tive s id e s , h e  will le arn nothing o f  the men who 
fought the war . Nor c ould one know of the motivations  of  the r ank and 
f�le by s tudying the biographie s of the generals  or war time le g i s lato r s  
o f  b o th s ide s .  By inve s tigating the Ame ric an C ivil War a s  a war , and 
not a s  a military c onfr ontation of millions of individuals , one looks on 
man a s  a c o lle c tive ins titution r athe r than the humankind who s e h i s tory 
is being r e c or de d .  
I t  ha s b e e n  pointe d o u t  that s ome philo s ophe r s  and his torians 
" exhibit a par donable r e lu c tanc e to c onc e d e  that the s oc ial  wor ld is 
made up of individual human being s . "  1 2 3 But J .  W .  N. Watkin s wa s 
of the opini on that :  
1 2 2  Jacqu e s  Bar zun, " Cultur a l  His tory a s  a Synthe s is , " in The 
Variations of Hi s tory,  ed .  F r itz Stern (New Y ork:  Meri dian B ooks , 
Inc . , 1 9 5 6 ) , p .  3 98 .  
1 2  3 A. C .  D anto , 1 1 The Hi s to r i c a l  In d ividu al , " in Wi lliam H. 
D r ay ,  Phi l o s ophy of H i s to ry ( Englewo o d  C liffs , New J e r s ey :  Pr e nti c e ­
Hall , Inc . , 1 9 6 4 ) ,  p .  2 6 7 .  
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The ultimate c ons tituent s  of the s oc ial  wo r ld a r e  individual 
people who a c t  mor e or  le s s  appr opriate ly in the light of 
their  s ituation s . Eve r y  c o mplex s o c ia l  s ituation, ins titu ­
tion or  e vent i s  the r e s ult of a particular c o nfig ur ation of 
individuals , their  d i s po s i tion s , b e liefs , and phy s i c al r e ­
s our c e s  and envir onment s . l 2 4  
Y e t  the individual appe a r s  to amount t o  little , his to ric ally ,  in 
mo s t  c a s e s . In his The R e d  B adge of C our age , Stephen C r ane illu s -
tra te s this . Afte r viewing the enormity of the b attle s ituation fr o m  the 
high ground and ove rhe aring a g eneral  learn fr om a s ub o rdinate offi c e r  
tha t  n o t  many o f  Henry ' s  r eg iment would s ur vive the upc oming attack,  
Henry F le ming ' s  fe e ling s and thoughts are portr ayed by C r ane : 
And the mo s t  s tar tling thing wa s to learn sudd enly that  he 
wa s ve ry ins ignific ant. The offic e r  s p oke of the r egiment 
a s if he r efe r r e d  to a broom. S ome pa rts  of the woo d s  
ne e de d  swe eping , pe rhaps , and h e  me r e lf; indi c ate d a br oom 
in a tone pr ope r ly indiffe r ent to its  fate . 2 5 
Y e t  Heg e l  maintaine d that " individual me n, a c tiva te d  by the ir 
inc linations and pas s ions ,  c ons titute the power plant for the world-
h. . 1 1 2
6 
1 s tor1ca  pro c e s s .  11 
One of the purp o s e s  of  this  the s i s  ha s b e e n  to demons tr a te that 
the c onne c ting link s  b e twe en tho s e  s e gments of his tory tha t  make up 
hi s to r i c a l  events ar e ,  in fac t , the ins pira tions of individual men. His -
1 2 4  
Ibid.  
1 2 5 
Stephen C r ane , The R e d  Badge of C ourage ( New Y ork:  The 
Mo d e r n  Lib r ary, 1 9 5 1 ) . 
1 2 6G e o r g  W i lhe lm F r e der ich He g e l, 11 The Phi lo s ophy of His to r y ,  1 1  
in Ma s terpi e c e s  o f  W o r ld Phi lo s ophy in S u mmar y F o r m , vol.  2 , e d .  
F rank N .  Mag ill  (New Y ork:  Salem Pr e s s ,  1 9 6 1 ) ,  p .  5 9 6 .  
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tory i s  a s e quenc e of human e vents , the s eg ments of which ar e c on­
ne c te d  by the ins pirations of man. The s e  inspirations , c ons i s ting of 
par ti c ula r s  impr e gnate d,  as He r de r  s aid ,  by the unive r s al ,  pr ovide 
the purpo s eful  impetu s  that r e s ults in a c tion. 
The c ontinuity of his tory is maintaine d by the unive r s als th at 
pe r vade  the human e poch. W ithout the s e  ab s tr a c t  human trait s , the r e  
would be nothing t o  a s s ign t o  time and spac e .  That his to r i c a l  c on s tant , 
a s  Ja s pe r s  c alle d it, pr ovide s the potential for c on s tant hi s to r y. 
The s e  unive r s als  a r e  c onve r te d  to par tic ular s by the me ntal 
proc e s s e s  of ind ividuals , whe r e the term " mental pr o c e s s 1 1 is taken 
to mean all tho s e  pe r tinent func tions of the mind , inc luding fe e ling s ,  
tho ught (both rationa l  and mythi c al ) , and will .  
The purpo s e s  that s te m  fr om the afo r e me ntione d ins pirations 
ar e what give dir e c ti on to the r e s ulting a c tions . The s e  a c tions then,  
e i th e r  ar e ,  or  c ontr ibute to ,  the next s e gment of hi s tory in the chain 
of s eq ue ntia l  e ve nts . 
Anothe r pur po s e  o f  thi s  the s i s  ha s be e n  to d emons tr ate the u s e 
of imaginative lite r atur e  in the portraya l of hi s tory.  A c omparis on 
ha s b e e n  mad e  b e twe en two kind s of d e s c r iptive lite r atur e - - fi c tional 
and that hi s torical  d o c umentation author e d  by partic ipants . 
Sinc e the s ame unive r s als , o r  abs tr a c t  tr ait s , a r e  available to 
the autho r s  of imag inative liter atur e and to the partic ipants in hi s to r y ,  
82 
then both type s of lite ratur e have the potential for identi c a l  portr aya l s . 
Ide ally ,  howeve r ,  s u ch i s  not the c as e ,  s inc e the a c tual events of his ­
to ry r e c or d e d  by par ti c ipants in lette r s ,  diari e s ,  and me moir s ,  if 
a c curate , mus t  c o r r e s pond to fac ts . F i c tional de s c r iptions d o  not.  
Imag inative lite ratur e c an po_rtray hi s tory as it  c ould be , but 
not as it i s . The autho r i s  not limite d to fac ts , and he may u s e his 
own c r e ative talents in c on s tr uc ting a fic tional event with any unive r ­
s al  of hi s choo s ing . The s oldie r ,  c rouche d b ehind a r oc k  in the c e dar 
thic ke t  during the B attle of S tone s R ive r ,  for ins tanc e ,  i s  limite d by 
the exig e nc i e s of the moment and hi s own mental p r o c e s s e s  to what 
ab s tr a c t  human tr ait he will a s s ign spac e at  the particular time within 
the s pe c ific s e t  of c i r c ums tanc e s . 
It has b e en demons trate d,  howeve r ,  that ther e  have b e e n  a c c ept­
able works of imaginative lite ratur e such as Tenny s on ' s " Cha r g e  of 
the Light B r ig a d e "  that have performed c r e ditable ta sks  in r e lating 
what happened g ene r a lly in an his to rical  eve nt .  On the othe r hand, i t  
ha s als o b e e n  demons tr ate d  in the C ivil W a r  lette r written b y  the man 
of the 9 7 th Indiana r e g ime nt that partic ipants a l s o may fic tionaliz e  on 
o c c a s ion,  thus making tho s e  partic ular l e tte r s ,  diarie s ,  or memoir s  
uns uitable  a s  hi s to r i c a l  d o c umentation.  
In any c a s e ,  imaginative lite r ature i s  valuable for illu s tr ating 
tho s e  unive r s als  that pe rvade his tory and thus s e rve as a r e fe r en c e  
bas e f o r  the r e - enac tme nt o f  hi s to r y  i n  the mind s of the hi s to r i c a l  
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r e s earcher s ,  inte rpr e te r s , and wr ite r s .  And c o r r e s pondenc e  to fac t  
i s  s till the c r itic a l  e lement i n  s olid  hi s to ri c a l  pre s entation. 
A final word i s  b e s t  s aid by Johann G ottfr i e d  von Her d e r : 
The nature  of  man r emains e ve r  the s ame : in the ten 
thous andth year of  the wor ld he will  be  born with pas s ions , 
a s  he was born with pas s ions in the two thous andth ,  and 
ran thr ough hi s c our s e  of follie s to a late , imperfe c t, 
us e le s s  wis dom. We wander in a labyrinth, in which our 
live s o c c upy but a s pan; so that it  is to u s  near ly a matte r 
of indiffe renc e ,  whe the r the r e  be any entr anc e o r  outlet 
to the intric ate path . 1 2  7 
But while we a r e  her e ,  and while  we c ar e ,  man will provide the 
e le me nts of his tory and the c onne c tions b e tween them. And lit e r atur e 
of all  kinds will r e c o r d  our pa s t  s o  that we may inte llig e nt ly look to 
the futur e .  
1 2  7 J ohann G o ttfr i e d  von H e r d e r ,  R efle c ti o ns o n  th e Phi lo s ophy 
of the Hi s to r y  of Mankind , e d . F ra nk E .  Manue l ( C hi c a g o  and London: 
The Unive r s i ty of Chic ago Pr e s s � 1 9 6 8 ) ,  p.  8 0 .  
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